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All baseball fans who receive 
their Eagles on Thursd.iy are 
advised forthwith that at 8 00 
o'clock on Thursday night of 
this week, July 19, at the Muni
cipal BaU Park in Ooldthwalte. 
bats will crack and crowds will 
roar when the Ooldthwalte Red 
box play the Waco Cubs — de
scribed as a fine baseball team 
by Clyde Estep.

Notice for Thursday night's 
game Is short but the Red Sox 
management hopes for a large 
and enthusiastic turnout. Inci
dentally, there has been a re- 
shuffllng“of said management.

Relieving Howard Hoover of 
duties that he has met so ably 
and for so long, Y. B. Johnson, 
Jr., now U player-manager of 
the Red Sox. Y B. U expected 
to start Thursday night's game 
against the Waco Cubs but he 
may be relieved In the final In
nings by Ralph McAllister—so 
as to save Johnny’s arm for a 
game that the Red Sox will 
play at Stonewall on Sunday.

With Y B as player-manag
er of the Red Sox, the duties 
of the ball club's business 
management have been taken 
over by Mr Estep, who puts 
baseball even ahead of selling 
furniture; O. H. ''Omar'' Shaw, 
and Bill Hightower.

In addition to the home 
game Thursday night against 
the Waco Cubs and the game 
at Stonewall on Sunday, the 
Red Sox also have been sched
uled to play at Fredericksburg 
on July 29.

"But we are lining up some 
more home games." Mr. Elstep 
said this week. "We figure on 
return games against both 
Stonewall and Fredericksburg 
here In Ooldthwalte in the near 
future. When the dates have 
been set. we shall make a lot of 
noise about them.”

---------------o ■ ------- -

Wray B. Williams Resigns As 

School Superintendent In Mullin
\Use0f Water Is

NE W AIRiMAN

Mrs. Soules Note: 
B arb ara W ants Pet

Miss Barbara Soules, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. L. H. 
Soules, Jr ., of Dallas, Is visiting 
her Grandpa, L. H. Soules. Sr., 
and her aunt. Miss Janet 
Soules. Her playmates have In
cluded the Misses Linda and 
Lana Archer and the A. W. 
Lilly skunks, which continue to 
thrive under the devoted care 
of Harvey Eklns. An attempt 
to present one of the little 
wood pussies to Barbara met 
with the polite statement that 
she would like to have one 
"but my Mommle won’t let me."

---------------o---------------

Dr. O ’Quin 111
Dr. C. L. O'QuIn, who lived In 

North Brown as a child, has 
been gravely 111 In the Bums 
Hospital at Cuero for the past 
two weeks. Dr. O'Quin, who Is 
84, has been visited by his sis
ter, Mrs. Walter Weatherby of 
Ooldthwalte, and by Mrs, Wal
ter Summy. Another sister, Mrs. 
Horace Bethel of Mountalnalr, 
N. M., and two brothers, Luther 
and Albert O’Quin of San An
gelo, are at I>r. O’Quln’s bedside.

No Rain, Ju st Sun
No rain, except for a couple 

r f  tantalizing sprinkles, har 
f.-illen in Mills County since 
Harry Allen measured .30 of an 
inch on July S, which seems a 
long time ago. But the moon 
has been bright and the sun 
has dutifully beamed Its actinic 
'ly s  through long, Isnguorou? 
days.

HALTER Sl'MMY, JR .
Walter Summy, Jr., son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter "Jake” 
Summy of Fisher Street In 
Ooldthwalte, now is stationed 
at the Lackland Air Force 
Base at San Antonio, having 
enlisted In the Air Force late 
last week. The new member 
of the Air Force, who is 22, 
was graduated from the 
Ooldthwalte High School In 
the Class of 1946. He attend
ed Tarleton State College at 
Stephenvllle for three years 
and for the past year and a 
half be was a student at 

A Ac I. College at Kingsville.

Grass Fire Fizzles
with Chief Jack  Reid com

manding and sweating, the 
Ooldthwalte Volunteer Fire de
partment Wednesday morning 
responded to an alarm caused 
by a grass fire near the home 
of Walter Doggett. There was 
no damage of any consequence, 
but the firemen were hotter 
than the fire.

---------------0---------------

Tem perature 104?
So as to avoid any confusion, 

this Item stands separately 
from this week’s weather story 
In the Eagle. There may be ar
guments. but It cannot be Ig
nored that late on Wednesday 
afternoon, at George Gilbert’s 
service station, Jim  Culwell 
pointed solemnly to a ther
mometer, In the shade, that 
registered a temperature of 104 
degrees, Farenheit. When Mr. 
Culwell’s temperature record
ing was chatenged, he prompt
ly said he had a thermometer 
that registered even higher. 
Harry Allen, Ooldthwalte cor
respondent for the U. S. Weath
er Bureau, reports only precipi
tation — not temperature re
cordings. Let the argument 
rage.

Wray B. Williams, who .sev
eral a’oek.s ago was the victim 
of a uiob attack in tne darkness 
of a rainy night when he was 
nlone and defenseless, resigned 
this week as Superintendent of 
Schools at Mullin. Mrs. Wil
liams, the former Grace Caden- 
liead of Comanche County, also 
resigned as a member of the 
Mullin Schools faculty. Their 
resignations have been accept
ed with regret by the Board of 
Trustees of the Mullin Inde
pendent School District.

Mr. Williams has accepted 
appointment as Principal of 
the Junior High School at 
O'Donnell In Lynn County, on 
the south plains. Mrs Williams 
also will teach at O’Donnell.

The resignations of Mr. and 
Mrs. Williams will become ef
fective on July 31. They plan 
to move soon to O’Donnell 
with their two children. Sandra 
Jane, 13, and Jerry Wray, 10.

Mr. Williams bad completed 
four years of service at MuIUn 
late last May when he was set 
upon by hoodlums In the dark 
entrance of the Mullin High 
School. The MulUn School 
Board not only reported the 
a-ssault to Sheriff C. F  Stubble
field but It asked District Judge 
Wesley Dice to convene the 
Mills County Grand Jury for an 
Investigation. After two days 
devoted to questioning nearly 
70 witnesses, the Grand Jury 
condemned the mob action, 
noted that both adults and 
Juveniles had been Involved, 
and advised action by the Tex
as Rangers and the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation "If 
necessary" to prevent any repe
tition of the outrage.

As the Eagle went to press the 
appointment of a successor to 
Mr. Williams had not been an
nounced. Mr. Williams said that 
If a successor is appointed in 
time he will do everything pos
sible to assist him In assuming 
his new responsibility.

Mr. Williams, who went to 
Mullin from Comyn, this week 
expressed regret that In mov
ing to O Donnell he and Mrs. 
Williams and their children 
would be leaving many good 
friends in Mills County. Follow
ing the assault on Mr. Williams 
late last May, full confidence 
In him was voted by the Board 
of Trustees of the MulUn In 
dependent School District, of 
which A. R. Rowlett Is the 
Chairman.

Mr, and Mr.s. Farest Frazier 
left Saturday for their vacation, 
stopping In Dallas to visit her 
sister. From there they wlU go 
to Ponca City, Oklahoma and 
other points.

Up So Much Thai 
Saving Is Needed

Mills County Farmers Make Fine 

Fodder Crop Despite Dry Weather
By CHARLES O.

Farmers and ranchers of the 
Brown-MUU Soil Conservation 
District who baled their «weet- 
clover this year are rejoicing 
over the hay they recelyed. 
The failure of other crops to 
produce due to the dry weath
er conditions made this crop 
even more valuable. This bay 
analyzes high in protein, rank
ing with that of alfalfa.

Bd Thornton, three mUes east 
of Ooldthwalte. cut his Madrid 
Sweetclover and wlndrowed It 
with a side delivery rake. From 
a field of eleven acres he re
ceived approximately 250 bales 
of good quality hay. The DU- 
trlct wlndrowcr was used on 
"0 seres of Madrid Sweetclover 
by Roy DclUs, operator of the

. HAEN1SCH
T. C. Graves farm near Mt. 
Olive, recently. Mr. DelUa was 
well pleased with the way the 
windrower cut and wlndrowed 
the clover In one operation. 
This prevented the shattering 
of leaves since no additional 
ranking was necessary. From 
the 60 acres baled, 2,000 bales 
of hay was staked In to the hay 
shed to be used later this year.

A new crop In this locality. 
Plica butts (dry land alfalfa) 
was planted last fall by Harold 
Beard at Caradan. In  spite of 
the dry weather condition he 
received an exceUsnt stand and 
the alfalfa made a good growth 
during the spring. Last week 
Mr. Beard cut the alfalfa and 

(Continued on Page 1.)

Please don’t waste water and 
if you use the stuff to keep 
vo ir gras.s green please don’t 
U.S? any more than may be ab
solutely necessary.

That was the request thU 
week by City Utilities Manager 
W. C. Barnett who .said that 
since the summer water rateu 
were put Into effect by the 
Ooldthwalte City Council there 
has been such an upsurge in 
the use of water that at times 
it has been difficult to main
tain pressure.

"We have every hope of be
ing able to keep the summer 
rates In effect but It will be 
nece.ssary to use water careful
ly," Mr. Barnett said.

He pointed out that the pub
lic response to the summer 
water rates had been imme
diate and with many consumers 
using water for lawns and flow 
er beds simultaneously, there 
was an Inevitable drop in water 
pressure. There Is no prospect 
of a water famine, Mr. Barnett 
said, but care In the use of 
water and considerate coopera
tion by all consumers can make 
It possible to keep the summer 
rates In effect.

---------------o---------------

Car Crash Hurts 
E. W. McNutt And 
Robertson Friday

E. W. McNutt and Oma Rob
ertson of the McNutt & Rob
ertson Real Estate firm of Oold- 
thwaite had a narrow e.scapc 
on Friday afternoon of last 
week when the car In which
they were riding was struck by 
1  pickup being driven by W. P. 
Letbetter. The car, owned by 
Mr. McNutt but being driven 
by Mr. Robertson, was demol- 
■shed. Mr. McNutt suffered 
hock and a cut on his leg re- 

^ulred eight stitches by Dr. 
M. A. Childress. Mr. Robertson 
."uffered a bruised elbow and 
other minor hurts when the car 
capsized.

At the time—5:10 p. m.—Mr. 
McNutt and Mr. Robertson 
were returning to Ooldthwalte 
from Indian Gap on highway 
16. Their car was struck when 
Mr. Letbetter drove his pickup 
onto the highway from a side 
road and headed In the direc
tion of Prlddy

Mr. Robertson and Mr. Mc
Nutt had recovered sufficiently 
from their experience to be 
transacting business at their 
real estate office this week.

Immediately after the acci
dent John Kennedy and O. A. 
Evans, who were combining 
grain nearby and who heard 
the crash, went to the assis
tance of Mr. McNutt and Mr. 
Robertson.

------------  o

Franklin W eath ers  
Training On Guns

Our Franklin Dew Weathers, 
son of Mrs. Bertha Weathers, 
has stopped swabbing decks 
aboard the U.S.S. LST 075 and 
U training to be a gunner’s 
mate which takes him—excuse 
please. Miss Myriene— back to 
his first love, which is mach
inery. Our Franklin’s ship now 
is sUtloned at San Diego where 
he was visited recently by Sgt. 
and Mrs. T. A. Woodley of 
AUscadero, California. Mrs. 
Woodley Is Our Franklin’s sis
ter. If you are going to be a 
gunner’s mate, Franklin, get 
busy and bone up on your 
mathematics. Franklin has been 
In the Navy since last March.

TH IRD  h lR  n i D A Y

At Final Rites

%

i i A
“TOOTER" KELLY

K.\(1I.E I’lKITI) HT WICKKR STUDIO
Kenneth Dale "Tooter” Kelly, 

who will be three years old to
morrow, Saturday, makes the 
first page of the Eagle because 
without "Tooter,” It could be 
that there would be no Eagle. 
The son of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Kenneth Kelly of Reynolds 
Street, Ooldthwalte, ’’Tyxiter’s’’ 
Dad works with the people who 
get out the Eagle. That means 
that he really Is working for 
"Tooter” and, of course, Mom- 
tnle Vallle. Three years ago, on 
the day of ’’Tooter’s” birth, his 
brand new Dad did not work at 
all. Upon the advent of his son, 
Mr. Kelly telephoned to advise 
the Elagle that he had no In
tention of coming to work. In 
1048, July 21 was a Wed
nesday—which Is no day for a 
printer to fall to show up on a 
weekly newspaper.

"Where are you?” Kelly was 
asked on July 21 three years 
ago.

"At the San Saba hospital,” 
Kelly replied.

"Why?” he was asked.
"I  have a son,” he said with 

the same sort of excitement 
that he never, never shows.

If this story keeps up much 
longer In this vein. It will be all 
about Pop and not about "Toot- 
er” and, after all, Saturday is

For Tieut. King
Final rites with full military 

borors were planned this week 
frr First Lieutenant Raymond 
F King, who died heroically In 
action in Korea last Septem
ber 23 and who.se body l.s ex
pected to arrive In Ooldthwalte 
soon.

Lieut. King’s widow. the 
former Greta Traylor of Oold
thwalte who now lives In 
Brownwood. has been notified 
officially that her husband’s 
remains have been returned to 
the United States ̂ rom Korea.

Later, and following receipt 
of further official Information, 
a date will be set for services 
at the First Baptist Church In 
Ooldthwalte and for Interment 
In the Rock Spring Cemetery. 
The service and Interment will 
be attended by a military de
tachment from Fort Hood and 
It is being arranged for the 
Harry F  Edmondson Post num
ber 289, the American Legion, 
to participate appropriately.

Lieut. King, who was a mines 
and exfdoslves expert, was 
cited twice for conspicuous 
bravery In Korea and post
humous decorations were pre
sented to Mrs. King. In addition 
to his widow, Lieut. King Is 
survived by a son, Terrell, who 
Is 4, and by a daughter, Char
lotte, who Is 18 months of age. 

— -----------o---------------

Payroll Hikes F o r  
Telephone W orkers

While Mrs. Charles FYlzzelle 
was on vacation this week her 
boss. General Manager D, T. 
Strickland of the Southwestern 
States Telejihoiie Company, an- 

^^nounced a 10 1/2 per cent wage 
^and .salary increase for the 

company’s workers, effective 
Augu.st 1 Mr Strickland hint
ed strongly that higher rates

,, fo*’ telephone subscribers will 
be necessary to meet the wage 
and salary Increases. The In-plans to bake a cake and Daddy 

will have the afternoon off, 
since the Eagle office will be 
closed anyway.

Happy blrthda.v. "Tooter.” 
There Is another good reason 
for printing your photograph I 
on page one. That wonderful 
smile of yours would make any 
picture newsworthy.

---------------o-------------- -

creases, he said, were essential 
In order to aid telephone com
pany workers in coping with 
the zooming cost of living.

No D raftees Now
Charles Frlzzelle, Mills Coun

ty Representative on Selective 
Service Board number 84. met 
with the Board In Lampasas on 
Thursday night of last week. 
Although men were selected 
from three other Counties in 
the Board 84 area for examina
tion for military service, it is 
not likely that there will bê  
any draft calls to Mills County 
men during August, Mr. Ftlz- 
zelle said.

-------------- o---------------

Lions Ask Honor 
F o r  Lieut. King

The Ooldthwalte Lions Club 
Tuesday night voted unani
mously to ask all business es
tablishments in the city to close 
during the final rites that will 
be conducted here soon for 
Lieut. Raymond F. King, who 
gave his life In combat In Korea 
last September. Lieut. King’s 
remains have arrived on the 
West Coast and will be return
ed to Ooldthwalte soon.

Also at the Lions Club and 
with President Ray Duren In 
the chair for the first time 
since the Installation of new 
officers, the members of the 
(Jlub heard a challenging ad
dress on the book, "Wake Dp 
Or Blow Up." by the Rev. 3. T . 
Ayers, Pastor of the First Bap
tist Church la  Ooldthwatta.

Faithful W orkers 
Plan Letters To 
Men In Service

The Faithful Workers Class 
of the First Baptist Church 
School, meeting on Tuesday 
night of last week at the home 
of Miss Annie Laurie Petslck. 
voted that as a project for this 
year the members will under
take to write to Mills County 
men who now are In the Armed 
Services. A list of the men in 
service now Is being compiled 
and names will be distributed 
among the Class members, who 
decided also to make a gift to 
the Rev. Don Jones, Assistant 
Pastor of the First Baptist 
Church.

---------------0---------------

Postm aster Mends
Postmaster LucUe Falrman, 

who Is entering her third week 
with a broken leg. Is making 
favorabr« progress on the long 
road back to a complete mend
ing. This week Mrs. Falrman 
again was treated a t the San 
Saba Hospital. One of Mrs. 
Falrman’s daughters, Mrs. FYed 
McKenzie and her Infant 
daughter of Georgetown, visit
ed her mother last weekend. 
Mrs. Ray Ford and her child
ren. Ray Two and Presley of 
Pleasanton, has been helping 
to see Mrs. Falrman through 
her ordeal The Postmaster also 
was visited this week by her 
son. Highway Patrolman Mark 
Fatanan of Kermlt, and Mra. 
Fklrnun.
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T H I S  I S  F O R  Y O r — P E R S O N A L L Y
Ever>' week this newspaper publishes news of soil 

conservation in Mills County. It is to he supposed 
that such news is of deep interest to men and women 
who own and work the land and who are responsible 
for the production from it. But our purpose in print- 
imj news of the soil is to interest also those whose 
work is not directly on the land. Soil conservation is 
of Vital concern to everybody, includinii business
men. professional persons, teachers — and anybody 
else you could mention.

The reason the soil is of such importance to 
everybody was stated recently in a radio address by 
Dr. 'X illiam A. Albrecht, Chairman of the Depart
ment of Soils, the University of Missouri. In his ad
dress, Dr. Albrecht said in part ;

' Vi’e must come to realize how limited in area is 
the land that really means nutrition for good health 
in terms of soil fertility. The soil must take on new 
values. It can no longer be considered a commodity 
that we can gamble, barter, squander or lose. It must 
become the basic national food security in the con
servation of which ALL share the responsibility, 
whether land ownership is involved or not. Our dem
ocracy is at stake. Its strength, nay, its survival, will 
in no small measure depend on how well we be

friend our soil, so that it can befriend us. Our 
national strength lies in our soil...................  Declin
ing food quality due to eroded soils and dwindling 
fertility is most certainly a major cause of crime, of 
insanity, of disease of political decadence, cynicism, 
lack of courage and hope — even of war. The decline 
in quality of food grown on non-fertile soil is rapid
ly bringing us to realize that we grew up on the soil, 
that all of us have a stake in the soil, whether we live 
on the land or not. 'OC’e are realizing that soil conser
vation does most assuredly concern us all because it 
concerns our future food supply, by means of which 
alone we can remain social animals and united peo
ple.”

'X'e would like to believe that enough people real
ize and understand the truths that were spoken by 
Dr. Albrecht. X̂■e are fearful, how'ever, that there 
are not enough of them yet and so, for our part, we 
shall continue to keep hammering away at the need 
for soil conservation, at the accomplishments of 
those who engage in conservation practices— and at 
public apathv about soil tonservation and restora
tion.

In commenting on Dr. Albrecht’s radio address 
on ’whole food for a whole life,” Tom Linder, Com
missioner of Agriculture in Georgia, had this to say;

"All of the work of soil conservation, soil build
ing. crop diversification, fertilizers, improved seed 
and all other efforts we can make for improved 
agriculture are, in the last analysis, our efforts to 
get back to the soil as the source of physical life. 'X e 
are trying consciously or unconsciously to improve 
and perfect soils as a means of improving our phy
sical, mental and spiritual welfare. All of the work 
done bv the scientists in experiments and research. 
In the field and in the laboratorv’, have as their final 
end the bringing of the earth back to a condition as 
nearly as possible in keeping w'ith the perfect soil 
from which man originally sprang. The wisest and 
most learned men have only broken the surface of 
possible knowledge along these lines. Nevertheless 
the simple mind, with no technical or scientific 
knowledge, is given by nature the ability to under
stand that better soils, better food and more whole
some living are the bedrock of happy homes, intelli
gent citizens and a spiritually uplifted people.”

L'ntil everybody makes it his business to take a 
personal interest in what is happening to our land, 
then all of us will be running the risks of the general 
and public evil that both Dr. Albrecht and Commis
sioner Linder warn can come from the poor food that 
comes from poor soil.

It is not enough that some of those who are re
sponsible for the land cooperate in conservation and 
restoration practices with the technicians of the 
Soil Conservation Service and other agencies of the 
Department of Agriculture. It is not enough for only 
some land owners to repent and apologize for long 
neglect of our soil. It is, rather a matter of general 
public responsibility to see to it that our soil and our 
¡fertility resources, as the security of our own 
futures, should be carefully inventoried so that res
toration steps may be taken where required. All of 
us should be just as indignant over neglect of the 
soil as we would be if there were neglect in the face 
of an epidemic of dread disease among us. That is 
why the Eagle will continue to publish news of soil 
conservation and restoration practices. Judged pure
ly as news of vital interest to everybody, it is the 
most important news that we could possibly print.

10 YEA R S A G O -
( Taken From Eagle Files

July 18, 1941.1
The following marriage licen

ses have been Issued this week 
by County Clerk Earl Summy 
A O Stafford and Arlene Witt;
J  T. Henderson and Pansy 
Perry; and G. L. Marsh and j rii'klc a dti 
F.una V. Harris,

Little John Ollliam, son of 
Mr and Mrs. E. B, Ollliam, 
was ojjerated on at a Brown- 
wood hospital last week for 
adenoids and tonsils.

Romantic Wedding — Mrs.'
J. M. Campbell was expected 
home last night from Califor
nia, where she and Miss Kay 
Stockton went two weeks ago 
to be present at the graduation 
of Allen Campbell at Stockton 
Field Flying School. On Friday.
July 11. Allen and Kay stole a 
march on the Flying School 
and crossed over Into Nevada 
and were married. TTie Eagle 
and all their friends wish for 
them the best life has in store.

Mrs. Earl Summy returned 
last Saturday from a two weeks’ 
visit with relatives at Edge- 
wood. Md., and other points.

The home of Mrs. Neal Dick
erson on Thursday, July 10. be
came the setting lor a neigh
borhood mld-alternoon tea wel
coming a recent bride, Mrs.
Julian Evans, into the neigh
borhood.

The five daughters, two sons, 
their families and many other 
relatives and friends met with 
Mrs. Callie Shaw on her 84th 
birthday. July 6. 1941.

Mr. and Mrs. J  W. Roberts of 
Rock Springs and Ernest Strick
land of Brady with his lit
tle granddaughter from New 
Orleans spent Sunday at the 
Park In Oatesvllle, where the 
Strickland and House families 
held their reunion.

'The death angel called from 
the Rock Springs community 
last Friday night Mr. J .  T.
Turman. He was Mrs, Frank 
White's father.

Mrs. J . D. D. Berry is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs Richard 
Slack, and husband at Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Oates of 
San Saba were here Tuesday 
for a few hours visiting her 
aunts, Mrs Will Urbach and 
Mrs. Hettle Urbach.

Mary and Marjle Bryant 
visited In Camp Bowie Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Woody 
and Mr. and Mrs Carl Kauhs 
returned Monday from a two- 
weeks' trip through the Yellow
stone Park and a number of 
other places In Colorado, Ari
zona and other states.

Bentley Clements, who has 
been on a furlough with hls 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Duke Clem
ents, and family, left Monday 
night for Toronto, Canada, 
where he expects assignment 
In the Royal Canadian Air 
Force.

Mrs. Bob Tabors of the South 
Bennett community honored 
her father. Worth 8. Lee. of 
Center City with a birthday 
dinner Sunday, July 13.

Walter Simpson and family 
moved last week to town from 
the South Bennett community, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jess Mays 
have moved to the Simpson 
place, which they recently 
bought.

Edgar Simpson left the early 
part of the week, accomp>anled 
by Roy Simpson and family, 
for a trip to California, where 
they plan to visit relatives.

The blaze was extinguished b> 
the use of a bucketful of watei 
and very little damage was 
done.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Priddy 
were made happy Sunday af
ternoon by a message an
nouncing the birth of a daugh
ter to their son, Virgil, and wife 
at Morgan. The young parents 
are well known here and at 
Mullln where they lived prior 
to moving to Morgan where he 
is agent for the Santa Fe.

Ashley Wi .uhcrs brought the
- .i,va r.me.ll oi ■

I Monday and the kind thought
fulness wa  ̂ appreciated lully 
as much as the melon.

W. P. McCullough has bought 
the residence ot E A. Tyson to 
the north of the Center City 
road, on the top of the moun
tain and will bt>gln next week 
the building of a brick vaneer 
home there, which will be com
pleted by fall and will be occu
pied by the McCullough family.

Miss Marzelle Boland of How
ard Payne College spent the 
weekend with heme folks and 
had as her guests. Misses Mary- 
Belle Tlmir.in.s, Aurelia Petty 
and Eloise Câbler of Zephyr 
and Mis.s Vera Chesser of Mul- 
lin.

R. V. Littlepage Is having a 
modern and attractive summer 
house built near the water's 
edge at Lake Merritt

Mrs. S. F Gartman writes 
she has arrived in Long Beach, 
Calif., after a pleasant trip. 
Her son-in-law and daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. George Black of 
Albuquerque. New Mexico, ac
companied her and remained a 
few days with her In Califor
nia.*

Mrs. Sam Peebles and child
ren of Lexington are visiting 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Johnston In this city. 
Mr. Peebles Is expected the lat
ter part of the week to accom
pany them home.

J. V. Cockrum has moved the 
residence on hls lot at the cor
ner of Fisher and Second 
Streets to the west end of the 
lot and Is having a filling sta
tion erected on the cast end.

Y. E. Hoover's new brick 
home at the corner of Fifth 
and Reynolds Streets. Is near
ing completion and wUl be a 
most attractive place.

OVEST

e d it o r ia l

Walter

50 YEA RS AGO

20 Y E A R S AGO
(Taken from Eagle Files.

July 24. 1951.)
Rev J  D. Long of Center 

Point was a caller at the Eagle 
office Monday and reported 
the marriage of Herman Cox 
and Miss Vlrgle Mae Taylor, 
which happy event was solemn
ised at hls home one day last 
■Week.

The Eagle has received an 
announcement of the arrival of 
Sue Francis Keese at the home

(Taken From Eagle Files.
July 20, 1901,1

The biggest fish (story i we 
have heard about In several 
years was brought from Chad
wick's Mill last Saturday a f
ternoon by John Robinson, 
Tom Toland and Johnnie Allen 
The fi.sh was shown us and the 
story as related by the young 
men Is no doubt true. They re
ported that John Robinson had 
seen the fish swim Into little 
branch running out from the 
river and had walked up the 

I branch following it. When the 
end of the branch wa.s reached 
and the fish turned to go back 
Into the river Robln.son jumped 
upon It. and catching Its jaws 
held on and called for assis
tance to get hls prize out of the 
water It weighed 42 pounds 
and Its .skin as well as Robin
son’s hands give evidence of the 
hard struggle. Mr. H. Robinson 
was with the young men and 
he accounts for the fish leav
ing the rhannel of the river 
by the fact that there was a 
rise coming down at the time 
and the water being muddy 
the fish came out for fresh 
water.

Tuesday afternoon Roy Con- 
ro, son of L. R. Conro, was bad
ly bruised by a cow which he 
was endeavoring to milk.

J  J  Littlepage. late of Ham
ilton County, who recently 
purcha.sed J . E. Herd’s restau
rant, this week bought Dennle 
Gentry’s restaurant and con
fectionery and will conduct 
both stands the remainder of 
the month.

Tuesday afternoon Trav 
Barnes, the 16 year old son of 
Mr. M J  Barnes of the Center 
City community met with an 
accident that caused hls death 
He was bird hunting and dls- 
covered a rabbit or snake un
derneath a log and determined

o t  Mr and Mrs. Frank Keese to see what It was. H» laid
In Long Beach. California, on 
Jirfy 15. The parents are well 
known and have many friends 
here abouts.

Some alarm was occasioned 
on Fisher Street, at the comer 
of the square, Tuesday morning 
when Dr. C. C. Baker's automo
bile was discovered on fire.

the
gun upon the ground and 
stooped to look under the log. 
While In this position the gun 
was discharged.

D M. Hillard and Miss B c . 
Doggett were married at the 
residence of the bride a few 
miles northeast of this city, on 
July 18.

H o 'r S v * o f  Washington
i’„“r i e “w s'h'aTm ?de''rs/dyof 
the voting record of 
Tom Conr.ally In JJst
current widespreat^
In Senator Cnnnallv s polltl 
cal future both inside and 
outside Texas Mr Horna- 
dav’s article .L-i published In 
full herewith.(

The lüiiiile’sl
C  ‘il

By The Editor

Hy WALTER IIORNADAY
The claim of Radio Commen

tator Fulton Lewis Jr. that Sen. 
Tom Connallv of Texas sup
ported the administration f(̂ ir- 
elgn policy Is shown bv exami
nation of the record to be gen
erally correct.

ConnallVs vîtes .since 1945 
have barked the administra
tion foreign and allied policies, 
with the exception of legisla
tion admitting displaced per
sons and .some other matters

Lewis failed to bring out, 
however, that the Texas Sena
tor voted, except In a few In
stances. with a maloritv of the 
Democrats, and that In manv 
cases the measures he support
ed were also heavllv backed bv 
the Republicans.

Connallv's record on foreign 
poilcy. in other words, was th'- 
.same c , that of a maloritv of 
his fellow Den)ocratlc Senators, 
and on manv important votes, 
a big maloritv of the Republi
cans also »avored the adminis
tration measures.

Dean Acheson, for Instance, 
was confirmed bv the Senate 
for Secretary of State In 1949 
by the overwhelming vote of 83 
to 8. The Mar.shall Plan was 
approved In 1948 bv a vote of 60 
to 9 The North Atlantic Pact 
was ratified bv a vote of 82 
to 13

Lewis was slightly mistaken 
when he said that Connally's 
only votes against administra
tion matters pertaining to for
eign policy were against dis
placed persons legislation.

Connally has backed the re
ciprocal trade agreements, but 
In 1949 he voted for an amend
ment establishing Import quo
tas for petroleum and petro
leum product.  ̂ The Senate re
jected this proposal, 41 to 40.

Connally also supported an 
amendment directing a loan of 
100 million dollars to Spain out 
of ECA funds. The State De
partment had been reluctant 
to show favors to Spain.

The Texas Senator voted 
against an amendment to add 
*3,945,000 for the Voice of 
America and other Slate De
partment Information activi
ties. The Increase was rejected 
53 to 25.

On domestic issues, the Sen
ator has fought civil rights 
legislation and other proposal-s 
stoutly opposed by Southern 
Democrats.

The editor Is merely one of a 
rapidly growing number of 
per.sons who believe that the 
raising of educational standards 
In Texas Is one of the greatest 
of all the challenges that con
front us The Importance of 
rducutlon and its goal of a well- 
trained mind has been under
lined in un edltorUl Iv, LuV 
Magazine. It U printed in this 
‘ oace as a contribution to pub
lic thinking on a subject on 
which concentiated thinking is 
necessary.

All Ir all we An>-icans are 
an Ignorant lot— lust like mast 
other people. While others 
iisoallv keep auiet about It. we 
take great pleasure in finding 
out lust how Ignorant we real
ly are and widely publishing 
our shame The good, grav 
patriotic New York Times has 
now made Us contribution bv 
Interviewing 4.752 college stu
dents on geography and flunk
ing them out on such ques
tions ns:

In what country Is the Ob 
River?

List and give the approxi
mate population of the five 
largest cities In the U. S.

Which states border the «Great 
Lakes?

What is the population of 
Great Britain?

Define Isthmus, latitude and
altitude.

Name the largest *Tate
Thanks to the hit parade, the 

sllverv mane and broad-brim
med hat of Senator Tom Con
nallv. the Democrats who live 
there and the Rangers. 62*7 
knew the right answer to that 
last ouestlon—Texas But when 
It comes to geography In the 
larger sense most of us are like 
the ladv from Boston's Beacon 
Hill who proposed to drive to 
California When she was ask- 
“d by what route she was going, 
she replied, "By Worcester of 
course.” We all know our own 
neighborhood better than we 
know the Ob The Samoyedes 
who live on the Ob probably 
never heard of Beacon Hill 
however Improbable that may 
seem to the proper Bostonians

But unlike the Samoyedes we 
are a people who have taken 
responslbllltv for a lot of geog
raphy and we have a poor ex
cuse for not knowin» much 
more about the sublect. It U 
one thing for a student not to 
^  able to locate a river In 
Siberia, but It Is something 
else again to find that only 18 
out of 4,752 could name the 
largest American cities and give 
their population. Only 4% could 
name the states bordering the 
Great T.akes and only 5% could 
ro“,!!’. ' bordering the At
lantic. One senior may be for- 
Plven for having defined an 
isthmus as land with hot water 

couldn’t
list In the order of size the four

o‘  the Soviet Union 
and half the students couldn't

‘ he satel
lite states In Europe.
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Connallv has a.s.serted he Is 
not a ".stooge" for Dean . Ache- 
son. Lewis used the voting rec
ord to dispute this claim.

Acheson and Connallv differ
ed. It was learned, on how to 
receive the Ru.ssian proposal ( 
for a cease-fire In Korea.

"t'heson took the position 
there was no use holding a 
cijnference. for the Reds would- 
n i keep promises Connallv 

proposal should 
be entertained, and that If an 
armistice offer couldn’t be ac-
iecteà '  simply be re-

ì ò r ' r l i ' ' »'V hope
i m r e r Î f n f - ï '

(Continued on Page 11 )

J  J  Wilsford and J. H. Bur
nett made a business trip to 
Brownwoed the first of the 
week.

. ®be obvious conclusion Is 
that we should teach much 
more geography, teach It In 
higher grades and teach It 
more thoroughly. But perhaps 
something much more basic is 
the real heart of the matter 
some answers given suggested 

that the students 
could not read very well and 
that they spelled even worse 
but that they were lacking In 
Mmple general knowledge. The 
Tim es test raises again the 
question whether present trends 
In education do not accelerate 
w'hat Dr. Louis Booker Wright 
of the Folger Shakespeare Li
brary In Washington calls “the
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County Clerk Smith this week 
w m license to W.H (
Williams and Miss Martha 
Grumwalt; L W Moore and 
Mrs. Fannie Burns. A B. Dunn 
and MUs Annie Robinson.

Dr. C L Oquln of Weesache 
«“ y Saturday 

night to VI.XU hls relatives and 
many friends.

Ifarborough U spend- 

In^the Nabors Creek commun-

A new girl arrived at the 
home Of Mr and Mrs. Hugh 
Anwtrong yesterday morning.
from «  a Visitor,
from Hanna Valley yesterday. '

Henry Jones of the I
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Eternal Symbol of Love
M arble or gran- ^  
ite? Both are  de
signed as a fond  
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loved ones.
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L e  s own JA K E  HARRISON 
s t a r r in g  w i t h

Our Miss Nix Hauls Loot From 

Cooking School; Publishes Notes
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There was a cooking school 
on Thursday and Friday after
noons of last week at the Oold-
thwalte_School I'lnchroom for
the purpose of helping tJhe Lone 
Star Gas Company to sell gas 
and to help Harry Allen. Barnes 

McCullough. Duren Furni
ture. Steen Hardware. Smith 
Equipment Company. Collier 
Comiwny. Inc.. F-step Furniture 
and the Campbell Butane Com
pany to sell gas stoves.

Attendance at the .school, 
conducted by Miss Marthe 
Ritter. Lone Star Gas Com
pany home economist, was 
about 160. but whether the 
same 80 ladles went for two 
days in a row or whether there 
were different ladles each day 
Is not known for sure.

The Eagle’s Ml.ss Earlene Nix, 
whose mother, Mrs. L. E. Nix, 
Is the Mills County coconut 
cream pie champion, attended 
the cooking school last Friday. 
Miss Nix went home with a 
pyrex oven roaster as a door 

¡ prize, so she spent a couple of 
I days trying to learn who else 

went home with door prizes. 
She came up with the follow
ing results of her research.

I which admittedly is not com- 
j píete:
i Mrs. Norman Duren, a lawn 
i table (and from Estep Furnl- 
I ture at that!) Mrs. John L. "HI 

Neighbor" Gwln, food, Just 
food; Mrs. J . C, Long, more 
food; Mrs. Clyde Cockrum, tea 
towels; Miss Myriene Reynolds.

' mixing bowU for her hope 
I chest; Miss Jimmie Rita Simp- 
I son, a dish for her refrigerator;
I a little boy with the surname 
I of Jackson, a cake; Mrs. A. L. 
i Reese, a set of tea towels; Mrs.
I Maynard Roberts, a sauce pan;
I Mrs. Ruby Simpson, a cannlster 
I set; Mrs. A B Finley, a tray 
! for kitchen cutlery: Ml.ss Nell 
' Spivey, a club aluminum grid- 
I die; Mrs. J .  H. Saylor, a pyrex

'double boiler; Mrs. D. H. Elng- 
letary, a lawn table.

In addition to loot In the 
form of a pyrex oven roaster, 
bur iviiss Euilcnc Nix .enme 
home with notes. In the Inter- 
“St of having the general pub
lic know what a lady reporter 
p\its in her notebook, the fol
lowing Is exactly what our Miss 
Nix brought home from the 
cooking school:

"Miss Ritter cooked a com
plete meal on top of the .stove 

baked potatoes (In Jackets)
In a covered pan—cooked the 
spice cake pudding in a large 
covered sauce pan; fixed a veal 
.sauce to pour over the baked 
potatoes. Broiled fish filets and 
carrot sticks in the oven broil
er. Used frozen spinach as a 
green vegetable to go with the 
fl.sh and carrots and cucumber 
flowers filled with a tartar 
sauce. Cooked complete oven 
meal—beets In orange Juice; 
popovers; and stuffed flank 
steak — held the ladles spell
bound while she took a cold pie 
shell, filled it with ice cream, 
placed apricot halves on top of 
the Ice cream and then sealed 
the pie with a heavy coating 
of meringue, popped It Into 
the oven for 5 minutes. She 
then sliced It and to everyone's 
surprise, the Ice cream had not 
melted.”

Now you know all about It.
Our Miss Nix added In her 

notes that "LltUe ’Mert’ Mad
ding, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 
E. E. Madding, drew names for 
the door prizes. What Miss Nix 
did not add In her notes Is 
that "Little M erfs" Daddy Is 
Lone Star manager In Goldth- 
waite and that In pulling the 
names of those who had regis
tered, "Little Mert" searched 
diligently for the name of her 
mother.

P. S.—Mrs. Madding did NOT 
go home with any loot.

^ B I R T H S »\ ------------- -

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Allison, Jr., 
of Kingsville have announced 
the arrival of a son born Fri
day. July 13. He weighed six 
pounds and 15 1/2 ounces at 
birth, and has been named 
Charles Buford.

The baby's mateDiei giantl- 
parents are the late Leon and 
Belle Casbeer Horton, and his 
mother Is the former Ophelia 
H( rton of Goldthwalte. The 
paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. C. B. Allison, Sr., of 
Stephenvllle.

Mr. and Sirs. Allison both 
taught for a number of years 
in the Goldthwalte Public 
Schools.

DAMUNimYNN 
IVNN THOMAS

“M.\T1NG SEASON” 
“BORN Y E ST E R D A Y  

“STORM W ARNING”

<!/ And Friends Celebrate On 

mwford’s 89th Birthday
having celebrated his 
"■ay anniversary last 

I® J Crawford, who 
f on Chappell Hill for 
T" years, hoed cot- 

a hot sun last Mon- 
f'ni Just to prove that 

a man can ignore 
of candles on his 

f(»ke.
if Crawford's birthday 
1*1 Sunday his daugh- 
■ B- J- Schindler, baked 
* and sure enough.
[*te 8} candles on it. In 

on the party another 
" I m Pearl Crawford

Crawford was as active 
enjoyed the occa- 

much He received 
There were plenty 

u, ****' <mld drinks and 
L ^otographs were
h>f p**y«i «

lord’s grandchUdren
*PPy Birthday.’ ”
‘“‘•By. Mr. Crawford, 

Miree daughters and

four sons, also has 14 grand
children and 15 great grand
children.

Among those who were pres
ent for last Sunday’s party 
were;

Mr, and Mrs. A. L. Crawford 
.md William O., Pearl and 
George Crawford. Mr. and Mrs 
George Crawford and George 
Wayne and Roger of Rock 
Spring, Mrs. Lawna Reed of 
Rue, Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Evans, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill ParUn and 
Tommy and Jimmie, Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  C. Bramblett, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Koen, N. C. Karnes, 
N. C. Karnes, Jr., and Dortha, 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. J- Schind
ler of Bangs.

Also Mrs. Ralph Wilson and 
Mary, Hvln and Bernle of 
Austin, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Crawford and Pat, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Crawford and Ann and 
La Joyce, Mr. and Mrs. Stanton 
Sanford and Randall and 
David, and Mr. and Mrs. C. J . 
Crawford of Burnet.

Garden Club Has 
'Reminder Of Big 
Wastepaper Drive

Have you been .saving your 
old new.spapers and magazine.» 
for the Cemetery Committee of 
the Goldthwalte Garden Club? 
If so. plea.so keep on saving and 
If not, please start now. Mrs. 
John G Berry, Chairman of the 
Cemetery Committee of the 
Goldthwalte Garden Club, Is
sued a reminder this week that 
the Boy Scouts, on September 
1. will pick up newspapers, 
magazines and unbound books 
so that Jess Moreland may 
truck them to Waco free. Pro
ceeds of the sale of waste paper 
will be used to help the Garden 
Club complete work on the 
eastern enclosure of the Oold- 
thwalte Memorial Cemetery.

"This time — on September 1
_we want to collect so much
waste paper that Mr. Moreland 
will have to make four or five 
trips to Waco to sell It,” Mrs. 
Berry said.

A paper drive several weeks 
ago was highly successful but 
Mrs. Berry believes that by giv
ing plenty of notice to every
body the pick up that has been 
slated for September 1 can re
sult In a vastly Increased ton
nage.

_________ o------------- -

Piles Of M cA llen  
Guests A t P a rty

Those who met a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sparks Blg- 
ham to enjoy fried chicken 
and watermelon on last Friday 
evening, honoring Mr. and Mrs. 
E. W. Pile and E. W., Jr ., of Mc
Allen were: Mr. and Mrs. S. P. 
Sullivan, Sammle and Sharlyne 
Schulze; Dr. and Mrs. T. C. 
Graves and family; Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Campbell and 
family; and Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
Smith.

Glenn Bohannon 
To W ed Saturday

Friends in Goldthwalte this 
week received invitations to be 
pre.sent for the marriage of Miss 
Ro.semary Dwyer, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dwyer, to 
Mr. William Glenn "Little B o ' 
Bohannon of Van Nuys, Califor
nia. The wedding will take place 
Saturday afternoon, July 28th, 
at 2 :00 o’clock, In the Saint 
Bartholomew’s Church at Long 
Beach, California.

Mr. Bohannon was reared In 
Goldthwalte and has

Shower In Honor 
Of Mrs. Bennie 
Boh Long Tuesday

A bridal shower was given 
Tuesday afternoon, July 17, 
from 3:00 until 5:00 o’clock, 
honoring Mrs. Bennie Bob Long, 
In the home of Mrs. Ben Long 
In Goldthwalte.

Hostesses were Mrs. R. T. Pad
gett, Mrs. Robert Long, and 
Mrs. J . D. McKenzie. Those who 
were In the receiving line were: 
the bride, her mother, Mrs. 
Marvin Shoemake and the 
bride’s sister. Miss Ilene Shoe- 
make of Lometa; the groom’s 
mother, Mrs. Loy Long, and 
Mrs. Padgett. Mrs. McKenzie 
presided at the guest book.

Mrs. Lee Long and Mrs. Rob
ert Long had charge of the 
lovely display of gifts.

The bride’s chosen colors of 
pink and green were used In 
the decorations and refresh
ments. An arrangement of pink 
dahlias decorated the living 
room. The refreshment table 
was laid with a white lace 
cloth and centered with the 
punch bowl encircled with 
white gladioluses, pink dahlias, 
and greenery. Cookies with 
green and pink Icing were serv 
ed with green punch, mints, 
and nuts, by Mrs. Woodrow 
Long and Mrs. Floyd Sykes All 
crystal appointments were used.

Pfc. and Mrs. Long, who were 
recently married, are making 
their home at Killeen.

—o-------------- -

Y arboroughs Tour
Mr. and Mrs. Owen H. 'Yar

borough left last week on a va
cation trip to Colorado and 
Utah. They were still going 
strong and have not yet Indl- 

many rated when they will return to 
friends here who will wish sue- | Goldthwalte, their son, Harold 
cess and best wishes for the 1 Yarborough, said this week, 
young couple. | --------------- °---------------

Jane Ann Moody 
Wed in Abilene 
To Britton Brown

The home of Mr. and Mrs 
>̂ loyd C. Moody, 1742 Edgemont 
nr , .Abilene, was the scene of 
the wedding of their daughter, 
.lane Ann Moody, and Bnnon 
Nelson Brown. The Rev. and Mrs. 
ntis F  Brown of Valera are nar- 

nts of the bridegroom. Both 
the Moody and Brown families 
are former re.sidents of Mullln 

Rev. Brown, pastor of the 
Valera Methodist Church, read 
th“ double ring service June 30 
b“fore a half arch decoratec. 
with (Jaisles.  and huckleberry 
and flanked by baskets of 
giant daisies. A white prayer 
bench was used.

Imelba Price played "B e
cause”, “Always”, and “Thine 
Alone" as well as the tradition
al wedding music.

The bride, given In marriage 
by her father, wore a white 
cotton lace dre.ss made with 
ba.sque, very full skirt and 
pleated cape. She carried white 
daisies on a white Bible and 
wore a white daisy headdress.

Her cousin. Mary Qlsenberry. 
was her only attendant. She 
wore a blue cotton lace dress 
made like the bride’s and a yel
low daisy corsage and head
dress.

Mrs. Moody chose a rose 
shadow print organdie. Her 
flowers were white daisies 
The bridegroom’s mother wore 
brown cotton eyelet with white 
accessories. Her corsage was of 
yellow daisies.

James W. Brown of Midland 
was his brother’s best man.

Miss Price, pianist, played 
during the reception. The bridal 
table was covered w)tVi a blue 
organdie cloth. White daisies 
decorated the floorlength ruf
fle. Table appointments were 
In crystal. Daisies encircled the 
punch bowl and the heart- 
shaped tiered wedding cake 
topped with a miniature bridal 
rouple. Tlic bridegroom’s sis
ters, Geneva ana Janie Brown 
of Valera, served the refresh
ments.

For the wedding trip to Min
eral Wells, the new Mrs. Brown 
wore a white pique dress with 
navy eyelet duster. She used all 
white accp.ssorles and wore her 
wedding corsage.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Brown ary 
graduates of Mullln High 
School. The bride attended 
Marjr Hardin Baylor College 
and Howard Payne College, 
and the bridegroom, McMurry 
College and Draughon’s Busi
ness College. He Is employed at 
Mack Eplen’s Cafeteria In Abi
lene.

-------------- o------------ --

..........’ ' A t  C H U > « D A N E
CONCENTRATI 40%

C E N O L 1B4SITE Con-
CKfitrste it« 
iuM cticI^  containing 
4 0 %  o f T o e h n ica l  
ò h io r d a n o  (1068), 
»long vitti tKa nacaa> 
taryicilnoÉi ood amid-

STO CK SW A Y — One 
hülfen t>c mbad vitti approi> 
imatoty 160 galten« of vatar tor 
genofol u«a in «praying horaa«, 
catHo and hog«.
BARNS. H O G  PENS. ETC.— On# 
gallon of Ton«ita Concentrato may 
bo oddod to 80 gollont of voter 
for controlling inaocti in the in* 
torior« of «tobio«, born«, hog pen« 
end pooltry hou«o«.
CRO PS. SHRUBS. TREES— Ton«ito
¡1 o i l  oicollont gonoroi purpoao 
»proy for crop«. Control« grasihop* 
port, cricket« and a largo Ko«t of 
other intocH ottaching vegetation.

CENOL COMPANY 
10 ILLIN O IS

HUDSON DRUG
"WHAT YOU WANT— 
WHEN YOU WANT I T ”

Sw afford Visitors
Sgt. James O. Swafford of 

the Ent Air Force Base at 
Colorado Springs, Col., and 
S/Sgt. William C. Swafford of 
the Biggs Air Force Base at El 
Paso recently .spent leaves at 
home with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J . O. Swafford of Mul- 
lin. Other visitors at the Swaf
ford home were Sgt. Glenn 
Hobbs of the Tyndall Air Force 
Base tn Florida, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd C. Swafford and their 
children of Mullln, and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Klmmell and children, 
also of Mullln. Travis Swafford 
and his family of Slngac, N. J., 
are expected to visit his parents 
soon.

---------------o--------------

South Bennett Club
The South Bennett Club will 

meet on Thursday of next week 
with Mrs. Burthel Roberts as the 
hostess. The last meeting, with 
Mrs. J .  C. Petty as hostess, had 
six members present. A quilt 
was completed.

---------------o-------------- -

Mrs. E. B. Anderson accom
panied her brother, Frank 
Simms, to Panhandle Monday 
morning where she will spend 
two weeks with relatives, be
fore going to Ruldoso, New 
Mexico for her family reunion.

i Rebecca Jo  Dances
A pretty young lady with 

wide blue eyes and Just a tint 
of titlan In her hair danced on 
the Eagle editor’s de.sk this 
week with such finesse that she 
managed to avoid being punc
tured by a sharp pointed paper 
spike. Her name was Rebecca 
Jo  Berry, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  D. Berry of Jones Val
ley. Because of her tender age 
of five months she was chaper
oned by her mother, her aunt, 
Mrs. Jack L. Simpson and her 
sister Pamela Ann, who Is 7. 
Rebecca Jo  was the Eagle's 
youngest caller In many a long 
day.

-------------- 0---------------
J .  O. Carothers and family of 

Durango, Colo., arrived last week 
for a vacation visit with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Car- 
otheis.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Duren and 
their daughter, Jo  Ann, left 
Goldthwalte on 'Wednesday of 
this week for a vacation In Old 
Meklco.

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Hudson, 
Ray Campbeir, and Mr. Hud
son's parents, are vacationing 
in Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Bain and 
their children are on vacation 
—either in Colorado or Arkan
sas. Upon departure, Mr. Bain 
said; “I ’m not sure where I ’m 
going but I ’m on my way.”

HD Club M eets 
A t Center City

with eight members present 
and with Mrs. R. V. Oeeslln 
and Mrs. Gilbert Mann as visi
tors, the Center City Home 
Demonstration Club met on 
Wednesday of last week at the 
home of Mrs. Arnold Head. The 
Council report was read and 
thase present had luncheon 
and a social time. The next 
meeting will be held on Thurs
day of next week with Mrs. j 
V. C. Segelquist as the hostess.

---------------o---------------

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rosenberg 
of Bryant visited in the W. H. 
Llnkhoger home one day last 
week. Mr. Rosenberg was county 
agent here a number of years 
ago.

Miss Sada Rigler and Mrs. B. 
J .  Kelley of Amarillo spent the 
weekend with their uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. W, H. Link- 
enhoger. i

Mrs. L. C. Jameson and son.j 
Carl of San Angelo spent part i 
of last week with her parents,] 
Mr. and Mrs. Wllford Gray.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  Alva Hallum 
and sons of Brownwood visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wll
ford Gray and Horace Gray 
Sunday.

Mrs. Vance Blake of Brown- 
wood spent Sunday with her 
mother, Mrs. Edgar McNutt.

Mullin Personals
By MAKSALFTE SU.MMY

Mr. and Mrs. Pickens Chan
cellor of Odessa were recent 
visitors with their parents, 
Mrs. J . L. Chancellor and Mr. 
and Mrs Jim  Carlisle.

Joe Lynn Tillman of Glen 
Rose was a recent visitor with 
his grandmother, Mrs. F. M. 
Tillman and Miss Reba TUl- 
man.

Mr and Mrs J . B. Farris and 
dav“hter, Donna, of Houston 
vl.slted lust week with Mr. and 
Mrs L. W. Farris

Mr and Mrs. W P Duren 
and little sons of Goldthwalte 
visited their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs W. T. Fl.sher and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Dilren, Sunday after
noon.

Recent visitors in the horns 
of Mr. end Mrs. J. H Nelli 
ri'p-n M“. and Mrs. Cordon 
Neill, r —.-.no. California; Mrs. 
•Mn-.a Tillman. Brownsville. Mrs. 
■:‘ ri'lhu' Mr.sser and Gene of 

Tuff: Mr. and Mrs. Joe Earl 
Neill und 1-abv of San Angelo; 
Vr. and Mr-'. C II. Lindsey and 
ro'ii-ip; of Hrownwood and 
Jimmie R; x Neill of Corpus 
Clirtstl.

Mr;-. C’f. II. Locke and daugh
ters. Mary Kathryn and Carol, 
visited Mr. and Mrs R. J . Locke 
In Zephyr la.st week

Aaron and Martin Wayne 
Roberts of Zephyr visited their 
grandmother. Mrs, Charles Rob
erts, last week.

A E. Hean was a recent vlsl 
tor In Temple and went througK 
the Citric at Scott and White 
Hospital.

J . H. Neill was a recent visi
tor in Corpus Chrlsll with Mr, 
and Mrs. Jlmmlc Rex Neill and 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hancock 
of Gate.svlllc were weekend 
visitors with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tip Hart.

U n cle  Sam  Say s

The eppertaalty t* mv«. k  ya 
and la s  big way. Oar eanSn It
now la Ha aacaag tea yoani arttk C. S. 
Dafaaae Bangs. Lookbit ahoaé, barn 
Is haw yaar Serica E Bonds wfll add

S7S:N PLUS It YEARS 
EQUALS IIW.M 

87S.M PLUS M TEARS 
EQUAIA I1U.U 

la  M years yon wMl taaalvn I f  pat 
1 gaara than saa< prisa. Tsar V . R.
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Pearl Crawford’s I indmill Stops 

Turning .4s Aeu) H asher Arrives

I

As has been indicated in 
these columns before, any
thing can happen on Chappell 
Hill, and usually does. Thl.s 
time it is the story about how 
Miss Pearl Crawford’s windmill 
stopned turnj it, presumably 
because of lack of breeze, just 
■when she had acquired a new
washing machine _____ ■

To read M; = Crawford’s own

’.are sold a Maytag washing 
machine to Mr and Mrs. A. L. 
Crawford. It was delivered by 
Rube Hammond. Neither Rube 
ror Miss Pearl Crawford have 
had a word to say about the 
performance of the A. L. Craw
ford windmill.

Finally, our Ml.ss Pearl Craw- 
■■ rd ha.s been eating ice cream 
at the home of Mr and Mrs

Our
• W A S H I I s j f i T O N
Letter

account of the event, you would Roger Smith who, as reported 
suppose that .Mills County  ̂ by the said Miss Pearl, '’bough' 
Hardware. Raymond Cockrum themselves a very nice and 
owner, had presented her with r.retty electric refrigerator for 
a Speed tiueen Garth Carter their second wedding annlver- 
and William Senator" B iddle,' sary”  The seller of the refrlger- 
however. made it quite clear ator to the Roger Smiths now 
that the washer had been sold is in a position to step forward 
to Miss Pearl They did give; and claim his free plug,
her a case of soap, a year’s I -------------o________.
supply of Rinse and a set of * 
drain tubs—but the latter have 
not yet been delivered. All of that 
happened last S ’ urday. Now- 
let Miss Crawf,->rd finish the 
story in her own pathetic; 
words:

"To beat it all. the windmill 
hasn't turned in several days.
We do have some water in our 
dirt tank for the stock But no ; 
wash water!”

All in all. this has been a big 
week for the sale of appliances 
on Chappell Hill Duren Furni-

” ■' f -■ : ' '. '*
By Congt«*«;“"

O C nSHER
Among recent visitors to our 

office have been Hon. and Mrs. 
Ed Gilliam, Jr. and sons, John 
and James, of Goldthwalte; 
Lt. Col. Gerald Fairbanks of 
San Angelo, recently returned 
from a three years' assignment 
with the Air Force in Hawaii, 
yon. and Mrs. Jam es Farrell of 
San Angelo. While here they 
vl.sltPd James Scanlon and fam
ily, the latter a brother-in-law- 
arid an engineer on the White 
House renovation job.

From Ft. Sill came Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Potter, formerly of

Methodist Church 
Revival Services 
Started Thursday

with preaching by the Rev. 
.A-jburn S. Neely, formerly of 
Lcmeta and now- of Big Lake, 
revival services started on 
Thursday of this week at 
the Goldthv.-alte Methodl.st 
Church. The revival will con
tinue through July 29 with ser-

Court House Botanists Take Deep 

Pride In Multi-Colored Zinnias

Mr and Mr.s E, L. Pass rc- 
'urned la.st Tuesday from a 
w-eek’s vi.sit with relatives and 
friends in Abilene, Sweetwater.
S’ amford. and Brown wood. In 
Abilene they visited their son 
S E Pass and wife, and their Brownw-ood where Mrs. Potter, | 
■randdaughter. Mrs. R. C. L a - h^en Miss Lucille Creswell, w as; 

mar, J r  and family. I Brownwood
! Bulletin.

Pfc. John Alex Miller of Ran- ; o th er Capitol Hill visitors 
dolph Field w-as a guest of his | have included Allen C. Bettis, 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Hobson | formerly of Brownwood;
•Miller last week.

That accomplished botanist. 
County Judge Lewis B  Porter, 
this week arranged for Mrs. B. 
C. Wicker to take colored photo
graphs of a riot at the Mills 
County Court House - - - a  riot 
of color In two long beds of 
zinnias flanking the south ap
proach to the local capitol.

The zinnias, which truly are 
beautiful, were planted and eul- 
tivatea by Bijali Slai k uiidci' the 
general supervision of the Gold- 
thw-alte Garden Club. They were 
thinned, for probably mercenary 
reasons, by Deputy County Clerk 

loilie .May and Assistant County 
' School Superintendent Lois 
I Hudson. And they w-ere watered 
¡by that veteran irrigatlonlst. 
Judge Porter.

i Certain persons who dally use 
the south entrance to the Court 

I House view- and admire the zin
nias regularly. They include Soil 
Conservationists Charles O. Hae- 
nlsch, Roger Powell and Carl 
Casbecr, Precinct 1 Commission
er Jess ■y. Tullos, and County 
• rlculture Agent George O.

Reese. But there are others who 
have not been near the south 
entrance In years. They Include:

County Treasurer Bertha Wea
thers, County Clerk Earl Summy, 
P. M. A. Administrator L. F. 
Bain, the third floor domino 
players. Sheriff C. F. Stubble
field and Deputies Clyde Cock- 
rum and John L. Patterson, 
County Surveyor J  C. Long, 
Frank P ‘ NFLA” Bowman, and 
Commissioners FVed V. Wall, j .  
Frank Davis and K. B. Henry.

Nobody knows how Miss Nelda 
Jones goes In and out of the 
Court House. It  is believed, how
ever, that Counsellor E. B. OU- 
11am, Jr ., has viewed the zin
nias from a stance on tip toe 
that enabled him to peer south
ward from his office windows.

To all of those wno, for one 
reason or another, have been 
shying away from the south en
trance to the Court House, Judge 
Porter this week Issued a spec
ial invitation to view the zin
nias. It  was directed especially 
to Justice of the Peace E. A.
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SKK 0 1  K COM PLETE LIN E OF

GAS APPLIANCES
GAS RANGES PR IG EI)

S ll  \M TO $294.75
ALSO

SERVEL GAS REFRIGERATORS 
GAS WATER HEATERS
CALL I  S FOR BUTANE 

SA LES A M ) SER V IC E

Campbell Butane Co.
O ffice Phone Night Phone

119 (C. D. McLean 348-J)
GOLDTH W AITE, T E X A S

Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd McMullen and 
son, Floyd, San Angelo; Philip 
E. Lsett of Brownwood; Com
mander George Netts of Del 
Rio, new stationed a t Norfolk.

After attending the national I Shrine Convention In New 
' York, the following visited with 
! us on their return to Texas; 

Mr. J . N. Clark. Mr. and Mrs. 
B Cecil Arthur, Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Mustek. Mr. George Poul- 
ter. all of San Angelo; Mr. and 
Mrs. George W. Page and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Salyer, all of 
Abilene.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Oliphant 

and children. Sue and Lewis of 
Port Arthur spent last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Horton and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Wrinkle of 
Nederland are spending their 
vacation with the fA. F. Hortons 
and other relatives and friends 
here.

Herbert D. Horton who has 
been a Counsellor at Camp Ste
wart. Kerrvllle the past six 

¡weeks is here for a visit with 
jhls parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. F 
Horton and Kathryn Ann.

a s s e s '
in shoulder room

in hip room

in Savings

MCG^ST n luq; Tqe-coirpertment volum«, too! Y*%. 
Ford olone ir t*ì# low orice field give, you so mudi 
living room . . .  so much storage space. And for thè 
biggest sovir.g. in t!-.e low-pr ĉe field, you can't beol 
Ford’s V-8 end Six engines. Both feature high com* 
oression p^rforrrance on reoulor go»l

R e s t
Come in

and "Test DnVo" iti

W eatherby A uto  Co.

AUBl’RN S. NEELY 
vices dally at 10:00 a. m., and i 
nightly at 8:00 p. m.

The Rev. Eci H Lovelace, Pas- j 
tor of the Church, extended a , 
cordial invitation to all resl- , 
dents of the community to hear , 
Brother Neely Singing for the I 
revival services is being co n -! 
ducted by Brother Lovelace. '

Brother Lovelace said this | 
week that Brother Neely is 
"outstanding in the field of ■ 
evangelism, as he is in the field 
of Pastoral work." and he said , 
that messages delivered from ; 
the pulpit during the revival | 
period can be a dynamic Influ
ence In the lives of everybody.

Judge Dice Hears 
Charges Monday 
On Theft Counts

District Judge We-sley Dice 
will sit at the Mills County 
Court House next Monday to 
try ca.ses arising from indict
ments that were voted on 
Thursday of last week by the 
Mills County Grand Jury.

Sheriff C. F. Stubblefield 
said that Adley D. King and 
Jack R. Stewart of Dallas will 
be prosecuted by District At
torney James K. Evetls on 
charges of attempted burglary 
with Intent to commit theft at 
the Shelton Brothers Garage on 
June 24. Now in the hands of 
Dallas police. King and Stew
art will be returned for trial 
by Sheriff Stubblefield. Follow
ing their indictments they 
were ordered held in bond of 
$1,000.00 each by Justice of the 
Peace E. A. Obenhaus. They 
failed to post bond. ,

Also Indicted by the Grand j 
Jury on three counts each were I 
Raymond Harris and Johnny 
Cook, who were charged with 
burglary with Intent to commit 
theft at the business estaoltsh- 
ments of Darrell Head In Cen
ter City and Herman Lee and 
Paul Kelso of Star on May 17. 
Having failed to post bond, 
they too will be returned by 
Sheriff Stubblefield from San 
Angelo, where they were w ant-, 
ed by the San Angelo police ' 
All of tho.'ie to be tried before' 
Judge Dice will be brought back i 
by Sheriff Stubblefield or I 
bench warrants. I

In Judge i>!wls B. Porter’s I 
County Court last Monday Le-1 
land Llmbaugh and Leroy Rey- I 
nolds pleaded guilty to petty 
theft at the home of Lee Jones * 
They were .sentenced by Judge 
Porter to jail terms of ten days j 
each and court costs. |

-------------- o------------- -

Clive Mauldin came for his 
family Sunday. Mr, Mauldin 
bought a boot shop In Kerr
vllle; wTiere they will make 
their home.

Mrs. J .  H Randolph, Mrs. 
J . M. Oglesby, Mrs. Walter 
Slmp.son and the latter’s sister 
of Alice spent Friday In Brown
wood.

Corp. Floyd Langford of Fort 
PMss arrived Wednesday of last 
week to be with his new son, 
Donald George, who Is a guest 
of his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E B, Adams. Donald’s 
mother and brothers. Tommy 
and Jimmy are also vLsltlng In
he Adams home.

6IÍHIZ Through TourShoppim I

L P»sr m w m i

CHOICE
'MEATS

DRESSED

FRYERS -------  Lb .

D EXTER Sliced

BACON

A R M O U R ’S  STAR

PURE LARD
A SSO RTED

65c JELLO

Lb. 45c
CUDAHAY

SAUSAGE 1 Lb. Bag 47c
VELVEETA

CHEESE 2 Lb. Box 98c
DURKEES

OLEO

1ER

IttsR

GLADIOLA

FLOUR 25 Lb. SACK

TIDE
QUAKER

_ 2 Reg. 17c Boxes For

GARTH GRA PEFRU IT LEGRANDE

J » « *  2N. ,c . . .  17e CORN _2 No. 2 Cam 1

SUNSHINE (Reg. Size) B A K E R S

CHEEZIT 16c COCONUT s o J

3 Lb.

_ 3 Pkgi.

AD M IRA TIO N

TEA
>/4 Lb. Pkg. Glas» Free

35c
Vz Lb. Pkg. 2 Gla»»e»l

65c
G LA D IO LA  
M A R B L E  CAKE

30c MIX Pkg.

LOY LONG GROCER'
Prices Good Thurs. Noon, Friday And Saturdoy

Be

»ord 1

l"nie!

r

T'ait .

.'S ’
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riertha Weathers. 

i 'S i l  countv. for 
iMdonini on the

A D 1951. 
Tthf «an* correct 

Iin order to be en- 
'  minutes of the 

Court of said 
■ the approval of 
r'l Report bv our 
'sh »Id order re- 

_ • the amount re- 
liinj out of each 
I county Treasurer 

report to this

Court, and for and during the 
time covered bv her present re
port. and the balance of each 
fund remaining In said Treas
urer's hands on the said 30th 
day of June A. D. 1951. 
and have ordered the proper 
credits to be made In the ac
counts of the said County Treas
urer. in accordance with said 
order as required bv Articles 
1636 - 1637. Chapter 1. Title 34 
of the Revised Statutes of Tex
as. 1925.

And we. and each of us. fur
ther certify that we have ac
tually and fully Inspected and 
counted all the actual cash and 
a.ssets In hands of the said 
Treasurer belonging to Mills 
County at the close of the ex
amination of said Treasurer’s 
Report, on this the 9th day of 
July A. D. 1951. and find the 
same to be as iuilcws. to -w tf

JC R Y  FT'ND
Balance on hand as shown by 

Treasurer's Report on the 1st 
dav of April.
1951 $ 9.346 61

To amount
received since 
said date 

Bv amount dis
bursed since 
said date 

Bv amount 
to balance

121.50

2.687.06

6,781.05

Total 9.468 11 9.468.11
Balance to credit of said JURY 

FUND as actually counted by us 
on the 9th dav of July. 1951

and Including the amount bal
ance on hand by said Treasurer 
at the date of the filing of her 
report on the 30th day of 
June 1951. and the balance 
between receipts and disburse
ments since that day, making a 
total balance of .............$6.781.50

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND
Bal on hand 17.874 27 
To amt. rec’d 22.121.34 
Bv amt. disbursed 36.930 66

Bv amt. to bal. 3.064 95

Total 39.99561 39.995’6i 
Balance to credit of said ROAD 

AND BRIDGE FUND $3,064 95

Revwal Al Mullin Baptist Out- 

Door Tabernacle to Start Today
starting today, Friday, and 

continuing through July 29, re
vival services will be conducted 
In the outdoor tabernacle of 
the Mullin Baptist Church with

GF.NERAL FUND 
y’al on hand 2.61760 
■no amt. rec’d 3.249.83 
Bv amt. disbursed 3.897.95

By amt. to bul. 1.969.52

Total 5.867 43 5.867.43
Roiqnce to credit of said 

GENERAL FUND $1,969 52

PRECINCT NO. 1 FUND
n>al on hand 11.228 61 
To amt. rec'd 224.99 
Bv amt. disbursed 1.265.44

By amt. to bal. 10.188.18

Total 11,453 60 11.453 60 
Balance to credit of said PRE

CINCT NO 1 FUND $10.188.16

,^ ,^ ..V .S ‘JW W W W V W V W W W iA JW V W iA

liSEB  A L L
inicipal Ball Park 

Goldthwaite

fcilUY NIGHT —  JU L Y  19 

8:00 O’CLOCK

Ë i i a i l r
V S.

PRECINCT NO. 2 FTND
Bal on hard 5.708.69 
To amt. rec'd 555.25 
Pv amt. disbursed 

By amt. to bal.

THE REV. M. A. SMITH
the Kev. M.Preschlng by 

5 OM 49 Smith. Pastor of the First Bap
tist Church at Cresson.

Total 6.263 94 6.263.94
B.alance to credit of said PRE

CINCT NO 2 FUND $5.066 49

PRECINCT NO. 3 FUND
” al. on hand 6.60586 
To amt. rec’d 612 99 

amt. disbursed 
Bv amount to bal.

913 02 
6.305.83

Total 7 218 85 7.218 85
Balance to credit of said PRE

CINCT NO. 3 FUND $6.305 83

PRECINCT N.O. 4 FUND 
Bal. on hand 829.25 
■Bo amt rec'd. 2.500 02 
Bv amt. disbursed 

By amount to bal.

The Rev. Henry C. Garber,

Total 2.31392 2,313.92
Balance to credit of said 

F4RM TO MARKET SINKING 
f u n d  ................  $2,313.92

LIBRARY FTND
Ral. on hand 187.74
To amt. rec’d 7.70 
P'- amt. disbursed 

Bv amt. to bal.
134 no 
61.44

688 961 
2.640.31

Total 195 44
o«lBr*re to credit 

LIBRARY FUND

195.44 
of said 

$61.44

Total 3.329 27 
Balance to credit of said PRE

CINCT NO 4 FUND....  $2.640 31

............. , C.OCRTHOCSE FTND
3.329.27 1 y»ai. on hand 10.165 VQ 

187 34
5.49503

ROAD AND BRIDGE 2 & 3 
SINKING FUND 

B--1 on hand 2.917.85 
To amt rec’d 42 70 
Pv amt. disbursed 2.287.00

Bv amount to bal. 673,55

Total 2.960 55 2.960.55
Balance to credit of said

R & B ..2  i i  3 SINKING 
=̂ UND $673.55

B. & B.. 1 & 4 SINKING FTND 
’ al. on hand 2.760.96 
To amt rec’d 34.96 
'V amt. disbursed 
Bv amount to bal.

1.850.00 
945 92

Total ___
Calance to 

& B . 1
FUND

2.795.92 
credit 
& 4

2.795.92 
of said 

SINKING 
$945.92

Tr, amt. rac’d 
Bv amt. disbursed

Bv amt. to bal. 4.857 60

Total 10.3.52 63 10,352 6.3 
Balance credit of «a'd

COXniTHOUSE FUND $4.857.60

LATERAL ROAD FTND
Bal. on hand 2.731.38 
■nn amt. rec’d 
Bv amt. disbursed 

By amt. to bal.

Pastor of the Mullin Baptist 
Church, said that services will 
be conducted every morning at 
ten o’clock and every night at 
eight o’clock during the revival 
period.

Brother Smith has been Pas
tor of the First Baptist Church 
at Cresson (or the pest three 
years. He was graduated from 
Howard Payne College at 
Brownwood and from the 
Southwestern Baptist Theologi
cal Seminary at Fort Worth. 

---------------o---------------

Personals
(Written For Last Week.)

Mrs. W. D. Crowder of Odes- 
.sa visited last week as a house 
guest of Mrs. A. E. Egger, then 
they went to Houston and New 
Braunfels to see W. H. Curtis 
and Marlon Curtis. Mr. W. H. 
Curtis, whose home Is in Hous
ton. returned with them for a 
visit In Mills County. Then all 
of them visited Mrs. Dorothy 
Crowder. Mrs. W. D. Crowder 
and Mrs. Egger are sisters. The 
Messrs Curtis are their brothers.

Mrs. Henry Davis of Ellda, 
New Mexico and her son, Cecil 
Davis and wife of Artesla. New 
Mexico spent last Thursday 
night with Mrs. J .  M. Spinks. 
They also visited other relatives 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Harmon, 
Jack  Brown and family of Carl
ton, and Mr. and Mrs. Leamon 
Wood of Fbrt Worth were Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. L. Hammond and Bobby.

Jones Valley To 
Conduct Baptist 
Revival Meeting

The Rev. L. C. Sparkman, pas
tor at  the Jones Valley Baptist 
Church, announced this week 
that revival services will start at 
the Church tonight, Friday, with 
the Rev. Virgil Sparkman of 
Brownwood as the Evangelist.

The revival services In Jones 
Valley will continue through
out next week with services 
every night at 8:00 o’clock. Billy 
Hale will be the song leader for 
the meetings.

Brother Virgil Sparkman, who 
will preach at the revival ser 
vices. Is a son of the Pastor, 
the Rev. L. C. Sparkman. They 
have issued an Invitation for 
everybody to attend the Jonea 
Valley meetings.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Jarrett and 

Janie of Hamlin and Mrs. 
L. L. Landers of Mullin were 
recen* visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Jarrett.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Cart
wright and son. Jackie, of Bay- 
tovn spent Sunday night with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . H 
Long, and other relatives. They 
left Monday morning on a three 
weeks’ vacation trip to Califor
nia and other points In the 
West. They plan to spend two 
weeks fi.shlng In Colorado, be
fore returning home.

Richard Turner of Cameron 
spent the weekend In Qoldth- 
walte visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  M. Oeeslin 
received a card last week from 
Mrs. O. R  Kendall of Memphis, 
Tenn., stating Mr. Kendall was 
In the V. A. H. Hospital and 
still Improving.

WICKER STUDIO
F O R  P O R T R A IT S

* W edding and Fam ily Groups

* Home Portraitures
* C om m ercial Photography
* P o rtraits  In Oils

* Copying
* K odak Finishing

NORTH PARKER STREET

C A L L  6 4 - J
«

OPEN 8 A. M. TO 7 P. 31. MONDAY THROUGH SATlTtDAT

NONE 
2.098 92 

632 44 ;

CHARTER NO. 369
BANK’S OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION OF

THE TRENT STATE BANK
AT GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS. AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON 
THE 30TH DAY OF JUNE, 1951, PURSUANT TO CALL .MADE BY 
THE BANKING CO.MMISSIONER OF TEXAS IN ACCORDANCE 
WITH THE BANKING LAW'S OF THIS STATE.

Total 2.731 36 2.731.36
Ppl-iTìc» frt rfe^it of said 

LATERAL ROAD FUND $832 44

Baseball Everybody Out
■‘A w y v w w w v w w v w w v w w w w w w

’ AR.M-TO-MARKET SINKING 
FUND

■’•il. on hand 2.275.15 
> amt. rec'd 38.77 

amt dlfbursed NONE
By amt. to Bal. 2,313.92

iw  U fr  J I >'• ItSO PoH
I-l Etprrtt with POWER 
PILOT WM on« of roor« than 
tow fords in the nationwide, 
».million-miU Ford TVtick 
Irwiftny Hun.

ROAD DIST. NO. 18 FUND
Bal. on hand 3.724.77 
To amt. rec’d 17.56 

By amt. disbursed 3.742.33

Total 3.74233 ■■3.‘’i42.’33 
Balance to credit of said 

POAD DISTRICT NO. 18 
FUND ... .........

BRIDGE REP. FUND
Bal. on hand 205.10 
To amt. rec'd 
Bv amt, disbursed 

By amt. to bal.

Total
Balance to

205.10
credit of

NONE 
26 25 

178.85

205.10
said

FRIDGE REP FUND ....$178.85

O. SALARY FUND
Bal. on hand 4.305.11 
To amt. rec'd 1.117.42 
Bv amt. dlsbur.srd 

By amt. to bal.
2.654.90
2.767.63

1.067,777.59
109,714.72

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, including overdrafts ______  $ 871,442.60
United States Government Obligations,

direct and guaranteed _______________________
Obligations of States and Political Subdivisions___
Cash, balances due from other banks. Including 

reserve balances, and cash Items In process 
of collection (Including exchanges for
clearing house) _________________________

Banking house, or leasehold Im provem ents______
FYimlture, fixtures, and equipment _______________
Other real estate owned ___________ ______________
Other assets ______________________________________

902.729 41 
1.00 
1 00

6 ,000.00
1.00

Total Resources $2,957,667.32

Total 5.422.53 5.422.53
Balance to credit of said 

O. SALARY FUND .... $2.787 63

of the Laiy 
, . T hf low cost
.■'« riiowcd in th« 

Weaki for
R?' **nnc« cherkuos DmIct."
5^^ «•

“ M y ra n ch  ‘w orkhorse  
ru n s  fo r only 2,%̂ a m ile !

"th owner George Stephons proved for 
"*df, in the big Economy Ron, |o«I 
' hiHe H costs to ron Ms Ford Trwcki

PTV Lory J ’a Ford Express did itself 
in the Ford Truck Economy Run,” 

[.'’ Stephens. "Daily records kept during 
6 entire six months show that our Ford 

ran up a total o f 6,109 miles. My 
■'i pocket expetMe for gss, oil, iniun-

tenance and repairs was exactly $123.61 
. about a $20 bill each month . .  . only 

2H  cents a mile!"
The Fora Truck POWER P IL O T  cars 

buiotion-ignition system is one r e ^ n  why 
Ford Trucks cost so little to run, in lanch 
work or any work. The power p iu jt  give« 
you the most power from t te  1 ^
Ui the low-price field, only Ford has itl

RECAPITILATION 
Balance to credit June 30, 1951: 
Jury Fund $ 6,781.50
Road and Bridge Fund 3.064.95
General Fund ...........  1.969.52
Prect. No. 1 Fund 10.188.16
Prect. No. 2 Fund.......  5,066.49
Prect. No. 3 Fund 3.329.27
R. & B , 2 it 3 Sinking

Fund   673.55
R. B . 1 & 4 Sinking

Fund   945.92
Farm-to-Market Sinking

Fund   2,313.92
Library Fund 81.44
Courthouse Fund .....  4.857.60
Lateral Road Fund ....  332.44
Road Dlst. No. 18 Fund
Bridge Rep. Fund .........  178.85
Salary Fund ..............  2.767.63

Total Cash on hand 
belonging to Mills Coun
ty In the hands of said 
■lYeasurer as actually 
counted by us on July 
9. 1951 ..................    $42,831.24

WITNESS OUR HANDS, offi
cially. this fOth day of July, 
A. D. 1951:

L. B PORTER.
County Judge.

J .  V TULL06. 
Commissioner Precinct No. 1.

FRED V WALL. 
Commissioner Precinct No. 2. 

K B. HENRY,
Commissioner Precinct No. 3, 

J .  F. DAVIS.
Commissioner Precinct No. 4.

FORD TRUCKING COSTS L E ^
Abcmm fOMD n 9CKS lASr lOñ/CÍK!

eatheiby Auto COi

SWORN TO AND SUBSCRIB
ED before me. bv L. B. PORTER. 
County Judge, and J. Y. TUL- 
LOS, and FRED V. WALL, and 
K B. HTNRY, and J .  F. DAVIS. 
County Commissioners of said 
County Court, Mills County, 
each respectively, on this, the 
9th day of July, A. D. 1951.

W. E. SmOTY, 
(SEAL) County Clerk,

Mills County, Texas . 
By VALERIA GRAY.

Deputy.

LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Common Capital Stock _________________________  50,000.00
Surplus:

Certified $o0,000.00, Not Certified $10,000.00 .  60,000.00
Undivided profits _______________ _________________ 72,787.83
Demand deposits of individuals, partnershlp.s,

and corporations-------- ---------------------------  —  2,665,196.97
Public funds dncl. U. S. Govt., states and

,  political subdivisions) ____ ._________  _____  109,093.53
Deposits of banks (excluding reciprocal balances i .  608.99

Total All Deposits ________ - -  $2,774,899.49
Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts $2.957,667.32 .

Sf.ATE OF TEXAS — COUNTY OF MILLS

I, W. P. DUREN, being Vice President of the above named 
bank, do solemnly swear that the foregoing statement of condi
tion Is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

(SIGNEDl W. P. DUREN.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 11th day of July, 1951

VESEVA SELLERS.
Rotary Public, Mills County, Texas

CORRECT—ATTEST:
E. T. FAIRJI3AN.
T. C. GRAVES.
N. E. STOCKTON.

R E C A P I T U L A T I O N

R E S O U R C E S

Loans and D iscounts-------------------------------------- - ---------------------------
Other Real Estate -------------------------- ------------------------------------------  i no
Banking H ou se-------------------------- ------------------------------------------------
Furniture and F ix tu re s-------------- -------------- ---------------------------------

QUICK ASSETS:
Cash and Due from B a n k s -------------------------------------- $ 902,729.41
U. 8. Government B o n d s------------------------------------------ 1,067,777.59
State, County and Municipal S ecu rities--------------------  109,714.72— 2,080.221.72

Total Resources ------------------------------------- ----------------------  $2,957,667.32

L I A B I L IT I E S
Capital S t o c k -------- ---------------------------- ---------------------------------------
Surplus Funds -------------------------------------------------------------- -------- — 5 5 ^ 2 2
Undivided P r o f i ts ----------------------------------------------------------------------  72.767.W
DEPOSITS ______________________________________________________ 2,774,899.49

Total UablUUes -------------------------- ---------------------------------  $2,957,e87J2

M E M B E R  F E D E R A L  D E P O S IT  IN S U R A N C E  C O R P O R A T IO N
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Mr. and Mrs. Henry F. Suin- 

my and Billy Dunham of San 
Antonio are visiting Mrs. C. L. 
Summy and Miss Marsalete.

Jesse Saegert, formerly of 
Ooldthwalte and now of Austin, 
was a visitor in Ooldthwait* on 
Wednesday. He had the crust 
to complain about the heat, 
when everybody knows that 
Mills County Is a summer re
sort.

Estelle Latief of Austin stop
ped Saturday for a short visit 
with Mr and Mrs. J .  M 
bfleaby:

The Rev. Levi Price To Conduct 

Baptist Revival August 3 — 12
The period from August 3 to 

August 12, inclusive, has been 
desisnated for a series of revi
val services at the First Baptist 
Church In Ooldthwalte, it was 
announced this week by the 
Rev. J . T. Ayers, Pastor.

Brother Ayers said that ser
vices will be conducted both 
mdrhiiig's and ev-tniiigs' during

Trading Post
Sponsored by the

GOLDTHWAITE GARDE!  ̂CLUB
Is Open In It ’s lA)cation Next Door 
to .Mills ( oiinty Locker Corpora
tion.

Mens’ And Boys’ Clothing 
Ladies’ and Children’s Clothing. 
Sc?e Furniture and many useful 
Hoiisehold Articles.

THE TRADING POST
Open Mondays And Saturdays.

out OlFFEOtNCE IN 7HC STKUCTi/tf£ Of 
THE DOC AMO WOLF 18 IN Twe EVE*,THE 

PUPIL OF THE FORMER IS ROONO ; THAT 
Of THE LA ntR ,0«.lQ U E

the revival period at times to 
be announced later.

The preacher for the revival 
services will be the Rev. Levi 
Price, formerly of Coleman and 
now Pastor of the First Baptist 
Church at San Marcos. Brother 
Price Is well known In Mills 
County, where he has been a 

uk« cn severs! occasions.
For the revival services. 

Brother Ayers said, the music 
and singing will be conducted 
by the Rev. Don Jones. Assis
tant Pastor.

E D IT O R IA L
Very soon after this week's 

Eagle reaches its readers, Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Baxter and 
their daughter, Susan. of 
Greenock. Scotland, will be here 
to live In our midst In Mills 
County.

They will have come a long 
way Through the good offices 
of E B. Adams, It has been 
made possible for Mr. and Mrs 
Baxter and Susan to realize 
their desire to live In America 
and, specifically. In Texas.

In superficial things such as 
climate, terrain, space, types 
of shelter, and so on, Texas is 
different from Scotland. The 
manner of speech Is different. 
The clothing worn In Texas Is 
not the same as the clothing 
that is worn in Scotland. But 
those are superficial matters. 
Human hearts are the same the 
world over. As time goes on, 
Texans will find that their 
hearts and the Scottish hearts 
of the Baxters tick the same.

The Baxters, we believe, will 
find a warm welcome here 
They will have some ad.lust- 
ments to make, but there will 
be good people who will be 
ready to help them. In the pro
cess, the Baxters will learn 
from Texans and Texans will 
learn from the Baxters.

Time Schedule Of 
Church Services 
In Goldthwaite

Regularly scheduled services In 
Goldthwaite Churches are con
ducted at the following times.

FIR ST BAPTIST rillR C H

St'NDAY

9:00-9:45 a n..-Llbrary Hour. 
9; 45 a. m .— Sunday fechooi. 
10:55 a. m .— Morning Worship 
6:30 p. m —Training Union. 
7:30 p. m.—Evening Worship. 
8:301}. m.—Youth Fellowship.

MONDAY

3:00 p. m .-W . M S 
3:00 p. m.—Sunbeams.

TUESDAY

4:00 p. m.—Junior G. A 

WEI'NESDAY

7:30 p. m.—Prayer meeting. 
8:15 p. m.—Choir Rehearsal.

FIRST .METHODIST ( HI RCII 

SUNDAY

9:45 a. m.—Sunday School.
10:50 a. m. — Morning Wor

ship.
Sunday Evening Activities

6:00 p. m.—Youth Fellowship 
Worship.

6:30 p. m Fellowship Supper.
7:00 p. m.— Youth Choir Re

hearsal.
7:30 p. m — Evening Service 

MONDAY

3 :00 p. m.—W S C. 6.

WEDNESDAY

7:30 p. m.— Midweek Prayer 
Service.

8:15 p. m.—Choir Rehearsal.

THE FIRST BREED ACTUALLY TO 
POINT BIRDS WAS TH£P O IN T E R —  
that’s  how he c o t  h is  name.

Texans, Mr. and Mrs. Baxter 
and Susan, are comparatively 
recent on this earth. Some day 
you will go down to Houston 
and near there you will see 
the San Jacinto Battle Monu
ment. On It you will read that 
the Battle of San Jacinto was 
fought by men from New York, 
Connecticut, Rhode Island, New 
Jersey. Pennsylvania, Ohio, | Ing 
Illinois, and from States below 
the Mason-Dlxon line such as 
Tennessee, Kentucky, Missis
sippi, Alabama and Louisiana. 
Most of them traced their line
age back to the same Anglo- 
Saxon stock that is yours.

CHURCH OF ( IIRIST

SUNDAY

10:00 a. m.—Bible Study. 
10:50 a. m.—Preaching.
11:45 a. m.—Communion.

7:30 p. m —Evening Service 
WEDNESDAY

7:30 p. m —Mid-Week Serv
ices.

Welcome Be one with us. The 
differences that may appear at 
first are only on the .surface.

Down here. Baxters, “wel
come ever smiles and farewell 
goes out •sighing”—as Shakes
peare wrote so long ago.

Specials
GLADIOLA FLOUR 
PINTO BEANS
WASHING POWDER

FO R FR ID A Y , JU L Y  20 
& SA TU RD A Y, JU L Y  21

S193 
19c

All Brands Large Size 27c

25 Lbs.

2 Lbs.

MORRISON PO RK Home Made

CORN MEAL ,0 Lb 69c
BANNER

ICE CREAM 
BOLONA

Pint

___ Lb.

Lb.

19c
45c

SAUSAGE 
PORK CHOPS Lb
(GO OD ) ROUND

STEAK _ Lb.

4 %
57c

95c
HOME DRESSED FRYERS 

WE BUY EGOS
COLLIER GRO.

CHURCH OF THE NAZ.VRLNE 

SUNDAY

10:00 a. m̂ —Bible School. 
11:00 a. m.—Morning Wor

ship. '
6:15 p. m.—N. Y. P. S. Heet-

7:00 p. m.—Prayer meeting. 

WEDNESDAY

7:00 p. m.—Evening service. 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD

Son Saha Peak
By >IKS. DUTCH SMITH

Mrs Dutch Smith gave her 
little grandson, Jimmy Ball, a 
birthday party on Monday a f
ternoon. HU little friends who 
came to help him celebrate 
were; Jordan Andre TuUy. 
James Hiller, Phil and Tom 
Duren, Mark Burnham. Jimmy 
Don DanleU. Annette Ayers. 
Mike Conradt, Sandra Jordan. 
Rocky King. Phil Nlckols, Gall 
Hightower. Ernie Ray and Rita 
Casbeer.

Mr and Mrs Fred Thomas 
of Brownwood spent Saturday 
night In the home of her par
ents, Mr and Mrs. Fate Eckert.

Johnnie Smith went to Den
ton last Saturday to move 
■Chill” Smith to College Sta

tion where he U enrolled at 
A. Si M. College.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd King and 
Rocky went to Coleman Wed
nesday of last week to attend 
the Coleman Rodeo. Mrs. King 
and Rocky stayed over until 
Sunday.

Mrs. Nolan Mallory and 
children are spending the week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fate Eckert.

Those who enjoyed supper 
on the river last Thursday 
night were: Mr. and Mrs. FYank 
Hln«s and Greta, Mr. and Mrs. 
Silas Burke, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Casbeer, Mr. and Mrs. J .  V. 
Gage, Mr. and Mrs. Dutch 
Smith, Mr and Mrs, Marlon 
Burnham and Mark, Mr. and 
Mrs Fate Eckert, Mr and Mrs 
Fred Thomas, Mr and Mrs. 
R A. Cox, Mr and Mrs. John 
Kuykendall, and Mr and Mrs 
Brown A fine time was had by 
all.

Mr and Mrs. Jess Ball and 
Jimmy visited in the T A Cas
beer home Sunday night.

Robert Dudley Jordan Is 
spending a week at Camp Mt 
Wesley at KerrvlUe.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hightower 
visited In the Jess Ball home 
one night last week.

M1.SS Margaret Ann Brown of  ̂
Lometa and Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Ball and Jimmy visited In the 
Dutch Smith home last Tue.sdav 
night '

-S u p p o rt Our A dvertisers-

Personal Par
Mrs. Hardy Collier and ‘Mrs. 

Luther Whitlock and her 
daughters spent Thursday of 
last week with Mrs. Ray Black
burn

Mrs. Charlie Adams and 
granddaughters of Dublin ar
rived Tuesday of last week to 
8|)end a few days with her sis
ters. Mrs. Mel Booker and Mrs. 
W W. Head and other rela
tives.

Master Terry PrlbOie accoin-^ 
panted hU uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmo Uttlepage to 
Llano Sunday for a few days 
visit.

Mrs. Lee Berry spent her 
week's vacation wun her hus
band In Fort Worth. She re
turned Friday.

T/Sgt. John Avis Renfro and 
Mrs. Renfro and little son, John 
Avis III of Marsh Air Force 
Base, Pendleton, CaUfomla are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
Weathers.

W. D. Shields of Bangs visit
ed his daughter, Mrs. W. E. 
Rhodes and Mr. Rhodes Satur
day.

ograplisl
Round 8p,m 

»inictor 
Callfornls 
" ‘Kht witi, u   ̂
Wesson at y  

stopoTcr 
flight with a 
visited other, 
lives.
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T R Y  O U R  T H R E E  SERVII
SUNDAY

9:45 a. l a - ^ n d a y  School
11:00 a. m .-\lom lng worship.

8:00 p. m.--EvangellsUc Ser
vice.

TUESDAY
2:30 p. m —Ladies’ missionary! 

course.
THURSDAY

8:00 p. m —Bible study.
SATURDAY

7:30 p. m.—Evangelistic ser-| 
vice.

DOWNTOWN MEN’S BIBLE 
CLASS

Meets at 9:30 o’clock every | 
Sunday morning on the north 
side ol the Square.

t h e  g o s p e l  HALL 
West Side Square 

Evangelistic services Saturday, 
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday 
nights at 7:30 o’clock.

E. W. Dickson, 
Evangelist.

Vic Vet foy{
ItACHERS WW08PEND1HEIR' 
SUMMER-STAKING &l BILL 
GAINING MAY CONTINUE TD 
DO SO AFTEd JULY 25, K»5I 
... 8UTTUEY CANT SKIP ANY 
SUMMERS AN01UEY MUST BE 
TtACHlNG TDE pest OFTUE year

KAISER-
FRAZER’S

SI!

A Ciffl 
Itfent 
i»ttl> >
: itsUO

pil
srfi

BUSINESS MEN, J/k
The Easy and Inexpensive Woytol 
Withholding and Income Tax Raquin

EVERY BUSINESS MUST KEIR

< !% I(3 e a lS v :d e m
D<Mlun*d br • lec» «c OonrsMal Mpail

Riqiiris Hi Lpriiici

A  S im p lifie d  
B O O K K K P IN e  and 

T A X  RECORD
All in One Loc$e-L»af Book

S pecia l Books fer...utsCHAHTt»
ORUOOISTS • ClOCtlS • rkOriSSIONAl tllVKB 
(iSTAUiANTi • itA - jT r  s n o r t  «iiS i a i i i i  sh o h *
WATCHMAKEtS • HAIDWAII STOKS • GaIAOIS • I M |  
CllANEES •nS DYftS • MANUfACTUMIS S  Onm IHS

PricM: $2.50, $3.tS, $5.15 wid $1.50 csnipiet*, iK y
OM yt«r or aisrs, s.id Rksom Tu  hMi

HowsiHotn AMO rr*soNAi lueair loovi n, us

THE GOLDTHWAITE

DeliT««l 
Fedeikl 
Price id 
cbanfi
tice.

Costs Less to Buy — Less to Drive — Less to Mainti

Winner of 1951 Fashion Academy Award

SHELTON BRO S.
Expert Paint And Body Works 

Motor Rebuilding And Tune - Up Work 
Satisfaction Guaranteed

1(0(1

■ y ,

tS I

5.1

D̂1

SHELTON BROS. HUM BLE SERV. STA- 
Parts —  Accessories —  Repairs 

Polishing —  Washing —  Greasing 
Wheel Balancing

ESSO E X T R A  G A S AND OIL

Shelton Bros. K  - F Sales
Second And Fisher Phone 229 Goldthwaite. T e^
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Lovely Letters Tumble From Mail 

Sack As Readers Write To F a d e

I bxkn ond 
k iktortwn

I Nr*< to proper

' of nf »i«#» 
> apomim fô or in 
r; 90tJ rt4m̂  ton« 
RtaOttf« U«.

The Eagle's mall bag brought 
some heart - warming letters 
during the past week.

From Lubbock, Mrs. Don 
Fyffe wrote a kind and gracious 
"thank you” for this news
paper’s recent report on her 
wedding. Mrs. Fyife is the 
former Leta Ervin, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  H. Ervin of 
Ranger. Thank you, Mrs Fyffe, 
and may the honeymoon last 
forever.

Another most gracious letter 
came from Mrs. J .  T. (Ger
trude) Weems of Shamrock 
Mrs. Weems Is a member of a 
pioneer Mills County family.

"Thanks for a nice paper and 
may success and happiness be 
yours as you live and labor with 
some of the best people on 
God’s great earth,” Mrs. Weems 
wrote. Mrs. Weems added that 
she has been reading this 
newspaper ever since there was

a Goldthwaltc Eagle.
One of the good letters ij  ̂ the 

mall bag came from Mrs. M. A. 
Hunt. She wrote from Dlmmltt. 
It Is a bit difficult to keep up 
with Mrs. Hunt. Just when the 
Eagle staff got used to having 
her In Seminole she up and 
went to Dlmmltt and then, 
bless us. Just as we were read
ing her letter from Dlmmltt 
she up anti airrved back ,n 
Ooldthwalte. Welcome home, 
Mrs. Hunt.

Mrs. Hunt wrote that It was 
hot In Dlmmltt but the nights 
were cool. She said the town 
was beautiful "but not even as 
large as our own little city of 
Goldthwalte.” While Mrs. Hunt 
was In Dimmit there was much 
destructive rain and hall, along 
with wind storms. Thousands 
of acres of cotton was destroy
ed. Nothing like that ever hap
pens In Goldthwalte, Mrs. Hunt.

Personal Paragraphs

ITHEHBY 
ITO CO. I

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Blbby of 
Colorado, Texas, and Mrs. 
Douglas Key and Douglas, Jr., 
of Abilene, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Ir^ O. Harvey of Fisher Street

» W ednes^y of this week.
ey iuul been vacationing In 

Galveston and stopped off In 
Ooldthwalte to tee the Harveys 
on their home.

Mrs Carlysle Hoddleton and 
son, Danny, of Urllthvllle, 
Ohio are visiting her parents.

body but the gasoline and lub
ricating oil dealers If Ooldth
walte had a swimming pool of 
Us own.

Mr. and Mrs. Y. E. Hoover, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hoover, 
and Mike Hoover, were sched
uled to leave Ooldthwalte on, 
Thursday of this week for a va
cation In Arkansas.

Mrs Allen Moreland Is recov
ering from an appendectomy to 
which she submitted in a 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Reeves; Brownwood hospital on Satur- 
i»nd grandparents, Mr. and j day of last week.
Mrs Steve Weathers. ; a W Lilly, former Sheriff of

Mrs. R. M. Thompson return-1 Ford County and a former resl
ed home ’Tuesday of last week dent of Evant and Lampasas, 
from a 6-week's visit with rel-i officially opened his new real 
atlves at Brook-shlre, Houston,! estate office next door to the

customers dropjied In to wish 
them well and to partake of 
their free coffee, punch and 
cookies.

Leonard Archer last Monday 
started In a new field of en
deavor from headtjjuarters In 
Arkansas where he has been 
employed by the manufactur
ers of Kraft cheese to engage 
In Informational and public re
lations work among farmers. 
Mrs. Archer and their daugh
ters, Linda and Lana, are plan
ning to Join him at a later 
date.

Mrs. Earl Summy proved last 
week that Lake Merrett has 
not been fished out when she 
landed a catfish described by 
the County Clerk as weighing 
three pounds. I f  anybody wants 
to know, Mrs. Summy made 
her catch off "Uncle Proc" Mc
Cullough's dock.

Dennis D. Tale reports that 
bass fishing In Lake Merrett Is 
good. On the other hand, when 
Clyde Estep goes fishing In 
Lake Merrett, he takes along as 
part of his supply of frozen 
victuals fish from his home 
freezer—Just to be certain that 
he can eat fish for lunch on 
the lake shore. He did Just that 
last Sunday.

Mrs. C. F. Williams was a 
guest last week of her daugh- I

culinary arts. He proved It Just 
the other day by preparlrit a 
barbecue for his daughter, 
Jean Ann, and her friends, 
with only advice as to the quan
tity of food needed from Mrs 
Elvans.

■ Support Our Advertisers

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank all of our 
friends and neighbors for the 
many letters and cards that I 
rece!««*d while i  was In the San 
Saba Memorial Hospital and 
for the many nice things my 
neighbors hav* done for me. 
They helped to make the days 
In the hospital seem short
er.—Mrs. Luther D. Roach.

—Eagle Want Ads Get Results—

BUY U.S. BONDS

Stoneham and Plantersvllle. Goldthwalte Elagle during the
Mrs. Millard Cockrum and week,

her daughter. Sarah Jane, and 
Mrs. H. R. Eklna and her son.
Harvey, went .swimming at 
Lampasas on Wednesday. They 
voted unanimously that It 
woiiid be a fine thing for every-

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wills 
reported that when they open
ed their new grocery and mar-1 home of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
ket at the corner of Fifth and Evans on Fisher Street has

ter, Mrs. Lawrence Jordan of 
Mineral Wells, and Mr. Jordan. 
Another daughter, Mrs. Boyd 
Osborne of Iraan, brought Mrs. 
Williams home to Goldthwalte 
last Saturday morning.

Mrs. W. E. Rhodes went t o ' 
Scott and White hospital in j 
Temple la.st Tuesday afternoon, j 
She planned to be a patient a t ! 
the hospital's clinic.

Mr.'. Linn and her son, Ja s - I 
per. of Kansas City. Kansas, j 
visited her old friends, Mrs | 
J. D. Sims last week. , |

Hospitality recently at the I

you m liET IT flLl HERE
IF  you A RE IN TERESTED  IN TRADING TH A T 

OLD WOOD OR KERO SEN E RANGE AND GOING 
MODERN, COME TO  SE E  US.

YOU CAN G ET A CO M PLETE O U TLA Y H ERE. 
TA N KS, IN STALLATION, RANGES, W A TER 
H EA TERS, H EA TERS AND R EFR IG ER A TO R S.

YOU CAN’T  BEA T OUR PR IC ES AND YOUR 
MONEY ST A Y S IN M ILLS COUNTY.

SMITH i

Fisher Streets In Goldthwalte 
last Saturday more than 500

disclosed that Charlie is a cook 
of considerable ability In the

!
Butane-Propane Sales

PHONE IZS
HOWARD CAM PBELL

EQUIP.M EXT COMPANY
Butane-Propane Service

GoldthwalU, Texas
BARTON SM ITH

mi'] GLADIOLA -  M ARBLE

CAKE MIX "pIV  34c
In o  r i n s e

TIDE Lg. Box 29cl
B E S T Y E T T  BOWL FR E E  I g r a YSON

SALAD DRESSING p i  33c I o LEO , .  26(
V HUNT’S -  H ALVES

Lvy Í
_ 2 Yz CanPEARS 43c

[CES GOOD F R I. &  SA TU RD AY JU L Y  20 & 21 We Reserve Right To Limit (Juantities 

^LEYS BEST

Lb.
Colored Quarters

COOL JU IC Y

LIMES Dozen IGc
BANNER

25 Lb. Bag

ŜE & SANBORN
PR ESSU R IZ ED  
FO R FRESH N ESS Lb.IFFEE

$ j 99 j ICE CREAM pt. 19c| jy ic g

11c

PU RE UNSW EETENED 
PIN EA PPLE BANANA

5. TUCKER’S

3 L b ._ i

ADIOLA

HUNT’S TOM ATO

JUICE No. 300 Can

___46 Oz. Can

CARNATION OR P E T

MILK Lg. Can 3 For
COLLINS ICE CREAM

MIX a 25c ISUPER SUDS
$1.25 SIZ E

HADACOL
Lg. Box

80 COUNT W H ITE

S I "  l i u n i i i s

33,1 SQUASH I .  10c
Tomatoes, Corn, Okra, 
Watermelons, Peaches, 

Cantaloupes Priced Right

We Give Valuable 
C. &  W. Gold Stamps
DOUBLE STA M PS

2 Boxes

5 Lb. Bag.

Ĝa r d e n

SUNSHINE K R ISP Y

CRACKERS 1 Lb. Box 29cj crescent
NO. 1 TA LL !

MACKEREL 2 Cans 29c'

EACH
W EDN ESDAY

BACON -  Sliced Lb. 37c

P  JUICE V INE SW EETEN ED  24 oz.

W e a n e r _ _ _ Z U 2 .
p W O O D  '

|*DY WAFERS _ _ _ _ _ pt*.
iULAR

CUT UP

FRYERS -  _ Lb. 65c

2 Bars

39ci r o y a l  -  FR U IT FLAVOR COUNTRY ST Y L E  RING

21̂  GELATINE ^3 Pkg 25c| SAUSAGE 49c
! POW DERED OR BROWN

29c SUGAR Pkg. 13c
GULF OR BLACK FLAG

SPRAY ot 49c

SW IFT ’S PREM IUM  
PICNIC

HAMSYz or Whole Lb.

BON ELESS C A TFISH

STEAKS Lb 45c
S W IF T ’S  SHOULDER

49ci BACON Slab Lb. 39c

!
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Trigg er Mountain 
Baptist Revival 
Will End Sunday

A revival that started last 
Sunday at the Trigger Moun
tain Baptist Church wilt con
tinue through next Sunday, it 
was announced this week by 
the Rev. Travis Ellis, Pastor.

Preaching for the revival is 
by the Rev Bill Ulhman of the | 
BttpiUt Church at Rocky Creek  ̂
In Brown County The services | 
of song and praise are being i 
led by Brother Ellis. I

In extending an invitation to 
all persons to attend the re
vival at Trigger Mountain,

Personals
(W-ltten for last week)

Mr and Mrs Ira O. Harvey of 
Usher Street visited Mr. and 
Mrs. O. D. Bibby in Oorman 
last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Doss 
of Stacy spent the first of this 
week with her sister and fath
er, Mrs. Gordon Wright and 
family and Tim Davenport.

Mrs. Addle Pyburn visited her 
son and wife, Homer Pyburn 
near Roscoc, last weekend.

Drothf? 21113 said that through 
next Sunday there will be ser
vices every morning at 10.00 
o'clock. Each night there are 
prayer services at eight o'clock, 
followed by the preaching ser
vice at 8:30 o'clock nightly.

A B E T fL U  METHOD ’

YOU CANNOT deposit your build* 
ings, household goods, automobile or 
merchandise in the bank! But you can 
protect your investment in all these valu
ables by insuring them.

There is no safeguard more effective 
than a policy issued by a strong depend
able insurance company.

T .  H .  G L A S S
Insurance Agency

Fairm an Buildinj? -  Goldthwaite, T exas
PHONE 46

Mrs. Mary Stokes 
Died In Lampasas 
July 11, Age 85

Mrs. Mary Eugenia Monger 
Stokes, mother of M. Y. Stokes, 
Jr., of Goldthwaite, died on 
Wednesday afternoon of last 
w'eek at her home in Lampasas. 
She was 85. Funeral services 
were conducted on Thursday of 
last week from the First Metho
dist Church in Lampasas with 
a grandson, the Rev. Lawrence 
M Stokes, and the Rev. Leo F. 
Ross officiating. Interment was 
in the Oak Hill Cemetery.

Mrs. Stokes, who had been a 
resident of Lampasas County 
for more than 60 years was a 
native of Bastrop. She was a 
daughter of the late Judge and 
Mrs. S. S. Munger, who were 
pioneers in Texas. Two of her 
uncles fought in the battle of 
San Jacinto. In her Infancy 
her family moved to Houston, 
where her father established 
the first cotton mill in Texas. 
Later the family moved to Lam- 
pa.sas. where Judge Munger 
became Postmaster.

M Y. Stokes, to whom the 
former Miss Munger was mar
ried in 1891, died in 1935. He 
was a merchant banker and 
wool dealer. His business is 
continued In Killeen by a son, 
Charles E. Stokes.

Mrs. Stokes, who had been ill 
for two years, had traveled ex
tensively in the Par East. In 
addition to M Y., Jr., and 
Charles E.. two other sons, 
Thomas M Stokes of New York 
and William H. Stokes of Lam
pasas survive Two daughters. 
Mrs. W. W. Carr of Lampasas 
and Mrs. J .  T. Rather of Hous
ton, also survive.

A brother. Dr. S. S. Munger 
of Marlin, also survives.

R. E. Clements Writes Comin 
Two” For Downtown Bible Class

Next October the Downtown 
Men's Bible Class of Ooldth- 
walte, which meets every Sun
day morning at 9:30 o'clock in 
the Melba The;iter, will be two 
years old. Since its start, the 
Class has had an official song 
written by R E Clements— the 
familiar “Dowi in the alley. 
Just off the Square, where we 
arc meeting, hope you'll be 
there, ■ anfa so cm L«o, year, 
when the Clas.s was a year old, 
Mr. Clements marked the oc
casion with a poem entitled

•The Yearlln's.” Now, however, 
that the members of the Class 
no longer are yearlings, so far 
as the organization is concern
ed, Mr. CiJments has written 
another song, that is sung to 
the tune of "The Good Old 
Summer 'Hme." It is entitled, 
•Cornin' Two"— the reason for 

which is obvious as the Class 
approaches its second birthday 
anniversary.. "Cornin' Two,' 
which was sung by the Class 
for the first time last Sunday 
morning, follows:

P erson a l Paragraph
(Written for last Week.)

!S

COMIN’ TWO

D. A. Hamilton of Goldth
waite was a Mullin visitor Wed
nesday.

Paula Murphy of Lometa vis
ited several days last week with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. French.

— o — -------

— Support Our Advertisers —

(Tune: "The Good Old Summer Time”)

There’s a class in our town 
That has ijained some renown,
Our Downtown Bible Class.
In spite of the weather
W e all get together
Our Downtown Bible Class.
In case we have trouble 
W e don’t call a double 
W e help the best that we can.
So, let’s keep on serving.
Then we’ll keep on growing,
Our Downtown Bible Class.

CHORUS
Our Downtown Bible Class 
Our Downtown Bible Class 
W e'll soon be a two-year-old.
Raised mostly on the grass 
W e never have been pampered much. 
Just growing on our own.
And we will keep on growing!
Our Downtown Bible Class.

—R. E CLEMENTS.

Mrs. J .  M. Spinks left last 
Friday for a 10-day visit with 
her sister, Mrs. Shufflrld near 
Winters.

Mrs Ethel Davis of Lometa 
spent last weekend with her 
daguhter and family, Mrs C N.
Hammond out near Durenvllle.

Mrs. Duane Barron and little 
daughter, Mary Dudley, return
ed to their home In Laredo 
after visiting Mrs. Barron's 
mother. Mrs. Annie Armstrong, 
and other relatives.

Mrs. Gabe Garrett and little 
daughter, Sallle Gay, and Mrs. i — Support o„

Charline Ander*. i 
•'immie

Corpus Chrlsu ^  
last week 

Annie
brothers, chstfe,
WllTOn and

Visitors last 
and Mrs. Ernest"' 
Mr. and Mm u. 
and their family ofi] 
Mr. and Mrs, d p | 
fatnllv of riovit̂  j

The parents of Rev. J . T. 
Ayers and several brothers and 
sisters of Rope.'^ulle are visiting 
in the pastor's home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe A. Palmer 
attended a reunion of the Pal
mer family at Port Worth Sat
urday and Sunday.

ROOM
AIR

CONDITIONERS

BUY THE B E S T . . .  BUTTO
Make Y ak  ye«r ckeko ia or 
♦or iMoto or officol Yool W _  
yoeoooir lU  omM io yoorvogsd eoa^t, 
kooM booofits, tko oied is rflÍMa, | 
ooot, trooMo-froo sorvioo for yo«« (• • 
Soo York today. Cootpor* tkm 4  ( 
H r  kao» . . . lUY YOWti , , ,

BARNES & McGULLI
PHONE 17

/ i

r  I

X Q  plenW o f P * ' * * *
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losY VionAU«'®
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Amazing Mileage!
you’ll think youVe "struck it rich"., .the day you change to 
long, long mileage Conoco N-’tane G aso line! Here’s touch- 
and-go starting.. .lightning pickup...and power to spare. 
Stake out a claim to better mileage now.. .Try a tankful I

ilOO' DODGE
^ « • n t y  o f powor for your job. 
Power has been mcreasod up to 2 0 "  
m eight great enginee-94 to 154 hp 
Yw  get top economy, too-thanks to 

c^preemon ratio, 4-ring pistons 
W)^ chrome-plated top ring, mvf 
other extra values.

M erchant fcr ^

CONOCO N-tane GASOU
•  Oawfrifkt ISS I. C M rtlM U l OS C en p u y

many

CONTI NCNTA. 
OIL COmPAN'.

F R A Z IE R  B R O S.
C onoco Agents

t h efinest truck brakes m the industry' On 
many models vou get new, molded, 
ta[)errf, Cyclebond brake lining for 

.‘I“ “ *«', “ /er braking And 
you U nde in a welded all-steel cab with 
an extra-big windshield.

^  Easy hand ling-Y ou can turn, 
park, ^ c k  up and maneuver with the 
S'eatest o f  eaae . . . hecauae of crom- 

wheelbaae and wide front 
^ d .  (Hter ^  to eaay handUng are 
the comfortable new steerihg wheel p ^  
tion and extra cab viaibility.

. , P*yf®«ds—Balanced weight
distnbution enables you to h au l biggo’ 

"Joh-RaUd"  truck 
Without danger of overloading. Because 
TO engim has been moved forward and 
^ n t  a ^  hark, ^  right proportion of 
we load is carried on socA axle.

u  ,^«*mfort-Famous "P ilo t-
«tU-«round

^ o n  with extra-big windshield and 
t w  quarter mndows. Roomy, “chair- 
♦ widest of any popular
t ^ k .  New “Onflow” Shock

Bmoo3 ;k r r i i .  ^

Oyrol Phdd Driva—Onfv Dodge 
^ e rs  g ^ l R u i d  Drive. Available on 

/i-t and 1-ton mode^ You start 
with a m ^ g  smootho«. Gearrtiifting 

W w  k  re^

H o w  Dodge trutU*
lU ofj-R otefC  to m y » ^ l|

A Dodge 
engineered at lire J  
vide the best in lo *^  
portation. Ev«y
gine to rear axle i*
—factory-engineaeb 
■pecific load.
■vary leed-CAIIT*^
ft-ame, axles. 
and tim i-is  engu»^^ 
vide extra strengthsiw 
nooeasary to lupporr w»

Ivery |
fine, dutch, tr sn in ^ a  
feller abaft, r e a r u ^ r i
era— ia engineei^ “  J
load undcT moet
ing co n d itio n s. A r»w ^|
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T ki
\i Homed Prince For Shows

this

I

Itrtlned calf,
t  of Prince. Is learn 
J  oui at the Duren- 
|o( the John Posher 
I t list year, John- 
|(«l and trained ■ 
y ^ fi  Scotty — *’

a
the

• •

(bock!

winner of the Orand Cham
pionship at the San Angelo 
livestock show.

One of the new calves that 
are being fed by Johnny and 
Jimmy Wlgley also Is a Here
ford from the J .  C. Dlbrell, Jr., 
Echo Ranch at Coliman. Some 
fanciers, such as R. E. Clem
ents, have a liking for Ezra, 
another Wlgley Brothers Here- 
lord, out It k  Pfliioe liOtii liicltu 
Ranch that Is showing a fine 
yen for showmanship.

Trained by Johnny and Jim 
my with occasional assists from 
their Dad, Prince resF>onds to 
orders with Intelligence and 
an apparent willingness to do 
what he Is told to do by hu
mans.

, ud Ant Klllti
( LiTH.lL Al TID.S

«S •• Mins.

|,Ub«ln ‘Pr*J 
•.Wv

Ls«AI> »I" fk*'
El* kill <•'

xni <» ••Uwd

^'¡;y oowfrful killer. 
1 ^  it') the futnt.

roKh killer you've 
7 («1 of your mon-

'EffECTiVE
AKTS!

One of Prince’s greatest ac
complishments Is to walk with 
dignity to wherever a show 
stick Is stuck In the sand of his 
feeding pen. No matter where 
the show stick Is Implanted, 
Prince will walk up to It and 
stay beside It. If the show stick 
is moved. Prince then will 
stroll over to wherever It may 
be and take a new stance.

Showmanship was one of the 
factors In Johnny Wlgley's 
Orand Championship at San 
Angelo last year. Prince Is feed
ing out well at about four 
months of age and If his pro
gress keeps up with his show
manship, another Grand Cham
pion may be feeding under 
the fan at the Wlgley place In 

I Durenvllle.

Missionary From 
Nigeria Preaches 
Here On July 29

P O M P E Y  R EV IV A L]Bible Class Host
A t Singing Tonight

The Rev. J . T. Ayers, Pastor 
of the First Baptist Church In 
Ooldthwaite, announced this 
week that on July 29 his pulpit 
will be filled for both morning 
and evening services by the 
Rev. John Mills, a missionary 
to NUgerla, West Africa, who 
Is nearing the end of a fur
lough. _

Brother Mills and Brothei 
Ayers were classmates at Bay
lor University, where they 
roomed together. They have 
maintained their friendship 
unbroken since their college 
days.

Soon after preaching In Oold
thwaite. Brother Mills will re
turn to the mission field In 
Nigeria. Brother Ayers said.

Today, Friday, Brother Ayers 
will start a series of revival 
services at Woodbury, near 
Hillsboro. He will return to his 
pulpit for services next Sunday
but on the following Sunday_
July 29 — Brother Mills will 
preach.

Hay Harvest

Fire House Floor

59<

Ir v i n

IGES

Brian Smith was evicted to 
the back room and the truck 
and pumper were parked out 
In the Square this week as work 
began on laying a new con
crete floor for the headquarters 
of the Ooldthwaite Volunteer 
Fire Department. Tolling on the 
project were Arthur Straley, 
Harve Wilson and T J. Hender
son — the latter, according to 
himself, was Just passing by 
'«'hen he found a rake In his 
hands.

(Continued From First Page.) 
baled twenty-four bales per 

[ acre from eleven acres. This 
hay, as that of Madrid clover. 
Is high In protein and should 
make excellent hay during the 
feeding season.

Three farmers near Star. B. 
Slaughter, Henry Soules, anc') 
Sherwood Owens, cut their 
Hubam Sweetclover and have 
baled It for hay. Hubam Is an 
annual clover which produces 
a good quality hay, high In pro- 
tlen, but not as palatable as 
the Madrid. This Is due to the 
coarseness of the plant. How
ever. livestock will eat this hay 
readily with the exception of 
the larger stems that occur In 
the bales.

Í

The Downtown Men’s Bible 
Class of Ooldthwaite will have 
Its regular Singing tonight, 
Friday, at the Baptist Educa
tion Building on Fisher Street. 
W. C. Frazier, Song Leader, 
said that a good program has 
been planned for the Singing 
In a forgiving spirit, Mr. Fra
zier overlooked the fact that 
news of the Singing two weeks 
ago was not published In the 
Eaglt and inrltli a heukt us big 
as Texas he Invited everbody 
In Mills County to attend the 
Singing tonight.

-—— ------- -o----------------- -

• Support Our Advertisers —

Death Calls F ath er  
Of Brother Em ery

Day Emery, father of the Rev. 
Joseph L. Emery, former Pastor 
of the First Baptist Church In 
Ooldthwaite, died at his home 
In Temple last week. A number 
of persons from Ooldthwaite 
attended the funeral services, 
which were conducted on Fri
day. ’They Included Mr. and 
Mrs. V. C. Bradford, Mr. and 
Mrs. Orady Carothers, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fulbrlght Mays, Mrs. J . M. 
C am pbell, Mre F i 'la  Nickois 
Mrs. L. B. Ashley, E. B. Ollllam, 
Jr., and Charles Conradt.

Mr. Bradford and Mr. Oll- 
11am were among the pall
bearers.

O.P.S. CARDS
OPS Price Notice 

CARDS
While Cardboard, 8 x 10, For 
,’Vlerchants Whose Prices Are 
No Higher Than OPS Ceilings.

Now Are On Sale
AT THE

Goldthwaite 

Eagle O ffice
Telephone Your Order To 
NO. «0. OOLDTHWAITE.

A. E. O’CONNOR 
With the Rev. A E. O’Con

nor, evangelist of Dallas, as 
the preacher, revival services 
will be conducted at . the 
Pompey Mountain Congrega
tional Church In the Duren 
Community from today, Fri
day, through July 29. ’The 
Rev. O. D. Cox. Pastor, said 
that services would be cop- 
ducted dally at 10:30 a. m., 
and at 8:00 p. m., and that 
there would be special ser
vices for children and young 
people.

¿foots (Jib ¿ l b l i f e  ¿fe ¿fSiÄbdfe life

 ̂SÒ W H Sm È GROCERY Iti
W E D ELIV ER —o— -  PHONE 259

PRICEkS GOOD —  JULY 20 AND 21

{->
{?•

Hightower And 
Soules Elected 
NFLA Directors

m
TIDE

CRISCO
LARGE BO X

3 Lb. Can

29c

8 9 «

{:>

— Support Our .Advertiser« —
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with an anticipated high 
price of feed next winter, the 
acreage of clover planted by 
epch farmer and rancher In the 
District will be well worth the 
time, money, and effort spent 
on this crop last fall.

Personals
Miss Celia Ann Simpson of 

rtrownwood spent the weekend 
at home.

Miss Dera Humphries had as 
—“ekend guests her sisters, Mrs. 
W. S. McCall and daughter, 
Mrs. William Coleman and Mr. 
Coleman of Abilene: Mr.s. J . C. 
Hicks of Fort Worth and her 
■'■'ughter. Mrs. John Files and 
three small daughters of Hous
ton.

Relatives who recently visit
ed In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
E B Adams were: Major and 
Mrs. Billy Adams and Sid of 
Washington, D. C., Mr. and 
Mrs. L. S. Adams. Judy and 
Dolly Bell of Blsbee, Arizona, 
Mr. and Mrs. ’Toby Redden and 
family of Baytown, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Smith and family 
of Baytown.

Mrs. Marsh Johnson returned 
Thursday morning of last week 
from Banger after a two day

W. H Hightower and L. H. 
Soules. Sr., were elected direc
tors for three years of the Mills 
County National Farm Loan 
A.ssoclatlon at the annual 
stockholders meeting last Sat
urday afternoon when 74 mem
bers and 27 guests attended.

Frank P. Bowman. Secretary- 
Treasurer. .said ifaat 15 per cent 
dividend checks were distribut
ed for a total of more than 
$3,3(X)00

' i i
; i i
a
aa
a

NEW LIQUID DISHWASHING M ARVEL

JOY _______ 6 oz. Bottle 29c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE te x s u n 46oz ca„24c
PORK & BEANS Van Camp 300 Can — 2 Cans 25c
NEW’S

ANGEL FOOD 8 in. Iced Layer Cakes Reg 59c 49c
"Last Saturday’s payments 

brought to 80 per cent the stock 
dividends paid since 1945,” Mr. 
Bowman said. "On several old 
loans that now are nearly paid 
out, the dividend amounted to 
more than the Interest paid for 
the year.”

At the meeting Charles O. 
Haenlsch, Acting Chief of the 
Ooldthwaite Work Unit of the 
U. S. Soil Conservation Service, 
discussed the reasons for. the 
effect of, and the methods em
ployed in soil conservation and 
restoration.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Lewis B Porter, Mrs. J .  A. 
S’ark, Mrs. John A. Jackson 
and Miss Florence Driskill.

BACON W ILSOr^S^C^n King
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visit with her sister, Mrs. O. R. 
Flrvln and family.

Mrs. Ethel Wallace and son, 
Millard Ellis of Comanche spent 
Sunday night with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mel Booker. Mrs. 
Booker accompanied them to 
Comanche for a visit.

Sunday afternoon guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marsh Johnson were his sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. J . M. Walker of 
San Saba, their daughter and 
granddaughter, Mrs. R. H. May- 
field and Sarah of Pecos.

□ n o [
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liberal "Save-Aheod’* 
'the Easy Way to own o

PHILCO
*• how littla 

. ’ l>«ooine I  PhUoo 
I ^  "Stve. Ahead" 

'’■"1 to fit your
tx ft.
r* “  ' Phiico with 
r  70 Iha, oore
I Coti.

Terms 
^ r i/tv A ere f

Fret Tradt-bi Eftinwtt

IWAITE E L EC TR IC  CO.
[ ^0.246 -  O p e n  8 a .  m . T o  5 p . n».

Trading Post
Sponsored by the

GOLDTHWAITE GARDEN CLUB
Is Open In It ’s Location N ext Door 
to Mills County I^ocker Corpora
tion.

K E B ! truck SAVER In sp ection
to koop ¡ntomat/onals rolling right through roughor doysf

Mens’ And Boys’
Ladies’ and Children’s Clothing. 
Some Furniture and many useful 
Household Articles.

THE TRABING POST
Open Mondays And Saturday*.

Every Intarnational Truck owner is in
vited to come in now and get his money
saving TVuck Saver Inspection.

This 99-point truck checkup doesn’t 
cost you one red cent! And it may save 
you real money, because it is a practical 
way to make sure your trucks are ready 
for any emergency.

Our ’Truck Saver Inspection can be '‘'- 
fered free for only 90 days. The soo: 
you take advantage of it, the sooner y-.-

see why you should be getting all the ben
efits of our com p lete  *rruck Saver Pla.n.

Come in now— oH iho details 
Any man wise enough to buy an Interna
tional 'Thick is wise enough to beat trou
ble to the punch. So call or come in -fo r 
an appointment for your Free Thick 
Saver Inspection, and find out how our 
com plete Truck Sav er P lan  can save 
trucks, time and trouble for you! You'll 
be way ahead.

COLLIER COMPANY, INC
GO LD TH W A ITE, T E X A S

I  N Y E  R N l S T O f l K E  ^  T K Iie íC iS

i l .
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^etcs Of Chappell Hill

We have no news to report 
about the weather, only it is 
hot and dry.

Most all the farmers are 
trying to get their little bit of 
grain harvested

Mrs. Hugh Nowell reports 
that she finished hoeing cotton 
Wednesday.

J .  C Bramblett broke ktnd 
Iwit wffk,

Billie McNerlln helped J e «  
Ivy combine grain and work 
with other feed during last 
week

John Kennedy combined for 
O A Evans Friday.

Hugh Nowell combined grain 
for Bill Partin at the Roger 
Snuth farm last Tuesday.

Hugh Nowell and Ralph com
bined for A L. Crawford Friday 
and Saturdav.

Hv PFARI. t  K.WVFORI»
Bill Partin made a little start 

with his broom corn crop 
Thursday.

Mrs. Laura Reed of Rue cami 
Friday to spend a few days with 
Mr and Mrs. O A. Eaans.

Mrs Bill Partin, Tommy and 
Jimmy, visited at the Evans 
home Friday.

Mrs O C Weatherby visited 
Mr and Mrs Roy Weatherby
amd SJn  .Tt—Browiwood Wed.-, 
nesday.

Shirley Stahnke spent a few 
days with Mr and Mrs. Bill 
Partin during last week.

Mr and Mrr Roger Smith 
visited Mrs. O C. Weatherby 
last Thursday.

Mrs Jess Ivy called at the 
Billie McNerlln home Friday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Bramblett

“ Real Estate -  Leases -  Rentals -  

-  Oil Leases and Royalties -ft

-  Real Estate Loans -

A comfortable office to transact any 
business you might have with me. Locat* 
ed next door to the Goldthwaite Eagle.

No Real Estate deal too little and 
none too large for me to handle.

All listings solicited and appreciated.

A. W. L I L L Y
RK.AL EST.ATE

PHONE, Office 5, Residence 273-J

and Mr and Mrs. C. M. Bram
blett attended nreachlng at 
North Brown Sunday after
noon

Our hearts were made sad 
last Friday when our good old 
stardby neighbors, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Stevens. Mildred and 
Edwin, packed up and move<r 
to Lubbock Alvls and T. J  
Stevens, and Mrs. Stevens' 
brother-in-law came for the 
Stevenses in their pickup and 
car. They were gone In a hurry. 
Those who visited at the Stev
ens' _hoti^ to say goodby and 
give them a helping hand we.*e;

Mr. and Mrs. A L. Crawford, 
and William G; Mr. and Mrs. 
O A. Evans; Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Partin and sons, Mr. and Mrs. 
N. C. Karnes and children; and 
Pearl Crawford. We all wish 
the Stevenses happlne.ss and 
good health in their new home

Edwin Stevens and William O. 
Crawford did a lot of visiting 
during last week. When the lit
tle ccgisin had to say good-by, 
William G. just went home and 
took a great big cry.

o-

CLASSIFIED
;;LAS8IHE0 .ad «ates! POEITICAL ADVS i proeeSSIONAI cards
First insertion ....... Sc per word |
each later insertion 2c per word ]

Minimum 
.5« first week 

.35 subsequent weeks

3e Per W ord Per Week

DISPIJtY .ADVERTISING I Rates Furnished On Application !E. B. G I L L I A M . J r.'

Legal Notices 
Same As .Above

! Ail advertising is cash with 
j  order except where accounts
I haw been -bed. ae-
I count opened for less than $1-

FOR BENT: 2-Two-Room fur
nished apartments, all modern 
conveniences,—Phone 334W.

6-1-TFC

fXDR SALE—1948 Nash 4 door 
Sedan- good shape. See Earl 
Summy.

Lawyer and AbatraeUr
GENERAL CIVIL 

PRA CnO B
Special Attention Olvea to  

Land and Commercial 
Litigation. 

Goldthwaite, Texas  
OFFICE IN COURTHOU8B

REMEMBER — We should re
member our L'Td each Lords 
day. The Church of Christ ob
serves His supper each Lord's 
day as a memorial. A B Fin
ley. Evangelist. 7-20-lTP.

Mullin Personals
FOR RENT — 4 room hou.se, 

modern conveniences on Fish
er Street. A. M. Pribble, Phone 
88. 6-15-lT.C.

HOUSE FOR RENT—Rahl and 
Woody, Goldthwaite. 7-6 TFC.

DFJVD ANIMAL SERVICE—Free 
and Sure— Call Collect. Phone 
303, Hamilton, Texas. 3-11-OK

FOR SALE OR TRADE for 
Ewes, a Divan that can be 
made a bed. See Bill Williams.  ̂
6-29-T F C.

FOR SALE—Two story, four 
room house with bath, all 
modern conveniences. Comer 
Parker and 7th Streets. Gold-; 
thwalt;. Bruce Archer. Phone 

81J. 7-8-2tc
FOR RENT — Four room farm 

house, 1 1/2 miles west of 
town. Pasturage for cow and 
chickens. Telephone 161 
7-6-T.F.C

Ry MARSALETE Sl'MMY
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith of 

Brownwood were recent visitors 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Z. T. McCown.

Sunday afternoon visitors in 
the home of the Rev. and Mrs.
L. J . Vann and Mrs. Jewell Ivy 
were Mrs W O. Oden, Lake 
Merritt; Mrs. Ray Duren, Oold- 
thwalte; Mrs Cleburne Masters 
and Mrs. Joe Ivy and sons of 
Dallas.

Mrs Sam Murphy of Lometa 
visited Mrs W H. Williams 
Sunday afternoon.

Recent visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. W S. Lowe and Dr. Lowe 
were Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Lowe,
Richmond, California; Mr. and i This mobile liquid PENETRATES i FOR SALE—50 Registered Billy

W ILLIAM  G. 
YARBOROUGH
A ttorney-at-Law
Consultations Am i 

G eneral L aw  
P ractice  
In T exas

Office Telephone St 

Goldthwaite, Texaa

WEST BRAND l _
Ouarant«*(l.w,i
you to try 0«  • 
h er d  hat

mi

FOR SALE—John Deere Van 
Brunt Grain drill with fértil- boq ooaooooB

£

, g a s  and!
11 Fireitonef
I' andTd 

■̂ ! Washing 
ROADSE

Izer attachment; also grass 
•seeder attachment practically|V 0^ D A R R O C H  
new. See W. B. Wooster. TEXM

H. E. MORH AND Will Buy 
your junk and scrap iron. 
Hurry! 5-llTFC

7-6-TFC. ATTORNET-AT-LAW

Athletes Foot Germ
After one application of T-4-L 

if not pleased your 40f back.

FOR RENT—After August 1, i 
office or shop space next door ' 
to my office. Wm. O. Yarbor- | 
ough. 7-20-2T.C. |

orrice S«9 First 
National Bank Bldg,, 

Brownwood, Toxna
Office Phone -  -  Dial 24U

Service! 
W. M

[Residence Phone • Dial SS99]

Mrs. J . L. Lowe, Chllllcothe; 
Talmage Lowe and son, Wichita 
Falls; and Forest Lowe, Eunice, 
New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Crockett 
and Billy, of Penwell visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . N. 
Crockett, last week.

0 R B S A y ¡ 4 lÍ /£ S

CAKES
CRISCO

NEW’S 8 Inch Layer 49€
3 Lb. Tin

GLADIOLA FLOUR 10 Lb.

S102
91c

t DONALD DUCK

S P A G H ETTI,,, b„.8 c
K IM BELL’S 
WHOLE GREEN

faster, quicker, deeper to make! 
the kill. T-4-L at any drug 
store. Today at

HUDSON D R l't;

Ooats and 30 weighed Delaine 
Bucks —See Rahl and Woody. 
7-13-TFC

PINK BEA U TY

SALMON
BEANS — No. 2 Can 21c

No. 1 Tall 61c
PINTOS
MILK

2 Lbs.

Large 2 For

23c
29c

TREND
JELLO

----------Box 19c

RITZ

CRACKERS

W R IG LEY ’S

GUM
3 For 25c

10c3 For

Lb. Box
MARSHALL

ENG. PEAS 303 Can

32c

16c

SUN V A LLEY

OLEO

Bill Lowe, who is employed 
in the Bureau of Business Re
search, University of Texas, 
Austin, spent his recent vaca
tion with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs W. 8 Lowe.

Mrs. Fred Pafford and son 
Eldon, and Mrs. Su.san Calder 
visited Mr and Mrs Clyde Hick
son in Cisco Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Lockett 
and Carroll returned to their 
home at Whlteface, last week 
after visiting relatives and 
friends on their vacation. They 
were accompanied home by Mrs. 
Vada Singletdh.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Oorby and 
children of Mound.svllle, W est! 
Virginia were guests of Mr and 
Mrs. Autry Keating last Fri
day. Mr and Mrs. Keating ac
companied them to Big Springs 
over the weekend.

Captain and Mrs. Elmo Swln- 
ney of El Paso were recent 
visitors with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Swlnney, and 
other relatives.

-------------- o--------------

FOR SALE— Four room house 
near school and store. Have 
buyer for two hundred acres 
unimproved land. Drew Wheel
er 7-20-3TP.

A . M. P R IB B L E
ATTORNET-AT-LAW

Office Over 
TRENT STATE BANK 

Federal Tax Servlee 
Abstracta of Title

FOR SALE OR TRADE— 33 
foot tower and mill complete, 
in good condition, cheap. Call 
or write A F Bailey, Rt. 1.; 
Lometa. 7-20-2TP

OOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

FOR SALE OR TRADE — A. C. 
Model B Tractor, Cultivator 
and Planter, good shape, new I 
rubber. Trade for pickup, i 
Frank Doggett, Route 2, Oold- 
thwalte. 7-13-2T.P.

DR. H. H. OäBIMITH
O PTO M ETR IST

B e s t  A no| 

IN LAWN I 
SHARPE

ThdFil
Electrakeal

Brand Nev ■ 
I'fcd by

N«l

__Colored

BACON Lb.

30c
47c

Mr. and Mrs. Bertram Oeeslin 
and son, Bert, on their way 
home from Lubbock spent 
Thursday night of last week 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  M ticesUn. He received his 
masters degree at Texas Tech. 
They were on their way home 
to Cherokee.

Mrs. o. W. Simpson of Oar- 
land visited in the home of Mrs 
Ruby Slmpeon Monday morn
ing.

--------------- --------------- -

FOR SALE IN BIO VALLEY— 
Two hundred acres, 95 acres 
in orchard, cultivated land. 
5 acres. The rest in woodland 
and small pasture. Three 
houses on the place, one Is a 
beautiful log lodge. Mrs. Rob
ert Weaver. 1421 South 10th, 
Waco, Phone 3-6749.
7-13-2TC

HOURS — t  T e ■ 

Telephone SIV

Rxmbo Boil ding 

rom anche, Toxne

FOR SALE—Four used 710x15 
tires. Inquire at Campbell 

7-13-T.F.C.Butane.

FOR RENT: Office space next
door to Goldthwaite Eagle._
See A. W. LILLY. Telephone 
Goldthwaite 5. 7-6-Tfc

NEW SCREENS made to order. 
Screens and doors repaired. 
Call 347, A, 8i A. Paint and 
Supply. 7-13-2T.C.

— Support Our Advertisers_

FROZEN FOODS 
FRESH VEGETABLES

9 U R EN  G R O .
P H O N E  9 9 D E L IV E R  9  A . M. T O  11 A . M.

^  U^EN  PAL. IP y O u 'ß E ^U ^ EN .PA L, IP yo u  BE 
PUNNING 10 GO AHEAD W(1H 

I G1 GCAOUATE TR A iriN G  
AFTER YOU G ET YOUR

un o ecg rao uate d e g r e e ,
I YDU'O BETTER  APPLY TD 
' VA 8EFO B6 YOU RECEIVE 

YOUR GHEEPSKIN ------ >

f o r  r e n t —4 room unfurnish
ed apartment. All modern con
veniences. Arthur Cline. Phone
248W 7-13-lTC.

FOR SALE — 5 Pure Bred 
Rambouillet Yearling Bucks, 
smooth bodies, long staple! 
H. C. Schunke, Moline Route 
7-13-2TP.

MilUl
NatioDilj 

Loan
liOW-intefÄ 1
terms.

ileges, S74JII 
Sl.Md.N IMS I 

TMIl I

F. R
WANTED — a reliable woman 

for a companion to an elderly 
lady and do light house work. 
Board, room, and small salary. 
A pleasant, comfortable home 
for some elderly lady who 
needs a home. Write Box 204, 
Goldthwaite. 7-13-2TJ>.

BUY B.S. BONDS!
ANIW'

l o s t  CHILDREN-Many child
ren are lost to the Bible school 
because dad and mother fall-

The Church 
of Christ has a place for you 
«nd your children. A. B  Fin
ley. Evangelist. 7-20-lT.p.

Curtis Johnson  
Furniture Shop

Old Furniture Made Like New

Custom -M ade  
F U R N IT U R E

-Su p p o rt Our Advertisers —

DE.\D a n im a ls  rjsm o v ed
FREE — Call Collect: Ooldth- 
walte 30 or Brownwood m m  
for prompt service—BROWN
WOOD RENDERING OO

7-1-TrC.

U P H O L S T E R Y
FRIEZES And PLAS'HCS 
PHONE 17> OR W RITE  

SAN SABA, TEXAS. 
Pickup And Delivery

Fer
S E E  M E

Eanns, Ranehee Aad 
City Preperty.

Give ne a  chaaee te  B e- 
Pinance year eld lean er 
make a  New Lean en year 
farm er ranch at a  Lew 
Rate of Intereet.

J .  C . LO N G
UCKNSKD LAND AOKNT. 

P. O. BO X 187 
OeMthwatte,

•t<f

►vav
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Is kr\j
„f irtrnlnK As tlie 

deerees has
f  » K r i o r  hlKh-
['?*I v r  frequently 
Cl‘ jn order to accom- 
rm»ss demand In 
f t S  colletres have 
I  - degrees to their 
ViThout RlvlhK them 

' bwause education 
' for its own

,( education, we 
. laded, is a well- 
" years ago the 

,de Fon- 
Í S well-trained 

|i;. UP . . .  of all the 
l^ i  agea; only a

iMoIlie W.
itrong

(toraetrist
IcoMfiBri

uc SERVICI

fUr AveoM 

Texas

Hillside Mission
By LIDA BYKNE

Some one asked a very dis
tinguished author, who was a 
Christian, what Jesus really 
meant to his life, and the 
Tiilhor pointed down to a beau
tiful yellow flower and said: 
"W hat the sun Is to this flower, 
Jesus Christ Is to iny soul.”

slnele mind has been educated 
during all that time.” There Is 
reason to recall these words to
day.

Guest Editorial
rContlnued from Editorial Page.) 
United States would not have 
'o  m ake compromises.

Acheson and the State De
partment came around to Con- 
nally’s viewpoint and a reply 
was made to the Malik feeler.

1951  P O L I O  P O I N T E R S

For better or worse—and 
whether others like It or noU- 
the American people have now 
be"n entrusted with the conser
vation and direction of what 
m.anklnd has known for more 
than a thousand vears as Wes
tern culture. It Is something 
more than ability to turn a 
tflevlslon knob, fly an airplane, 
'-’ ake a comfortable living or 
even to develop an atomic 
bomb. It requires not only the 
ttrm knowledge that the world 
Is round but high ability to 
read, understand and Interpret 
'-.hat men of high Intelligence 
have said about this world, to 
pass It on to another genera
tion — and to add a few words 
of our own.

faintain a Complete Body and 

Shop With Curtis Ripley, E x- 

|Body and Paint M an in Charge

trained M echanics in C harge  
rice Department.

Department and Genuine parts  
hour Disposal D ay o r Night.

“W e l l  T ake  

h Away”
M a y  It Never 
H appen to your 
c a r  -  But if it 

Should

Telephone 1 94  
Goldthwaite, T exas

Letbetter
o t o r  C o *

liE -  PLYM OUTH 

Sales &  Service
Goldthwaite, T exas

I pwls’ latest attack on Con- 
ne'lv was bn.sed on a letter 
written Connallv bv a Galves
ton man. The Oalve.ston con- 
.stltuent wrote Connallv he was 
ee lonee'- ‘¡importing him. Con- 
rnillv replied that It was the 
"ofor's orlvlleee not to support 
him and wrote further:

"P’Oton f ewis Is not telling 
‘ riith mhen h.* savs that I 

am a stooge for Dean Acheson 
"oit an errand boy for the 
W'hlte Hou.se. The record will 
show that I h.ive differed with 
Mr Acheson on a number of 
things. It will further show 
that I have freouentlv voted In 
the Senate against the tsollcleo 
of the admlntstratlon.”

The Galveston man forward
ed Connally's reply to Lewis 
and added this note to Lewis;

"Hope you get a laugh out of 
this. This is the first time I 
ever wrote a Senator or Renre- 
sentative. but I sure told Tom 
that he was out of touch with 
Texas and that Shivers would 
run him ragged. Also that I 
was writing for mv kinfolks 
ana In-laws.”

Lewis read the letter and note 
In his broadcast of last June 
28 He called Connallv “the 
defender of Dean Acheson. 
Harry Truman and company, 
and the arch enemy and critic 
of Gen. Douglas MacArthur.”

' DON'TCHU-LRO

On the following dav, June 
27. Lewis told his radio audi
ence he had prepared a com
plete review of Connally’s vot
ing record since 1945. "on all 
subjects having anything to do 
with State Department policy.” 
tit  was prepared bv the Con
gressional Quarterly, a Wash
ington background sendee for 
correspondents and newspap
ers.)

Lewts then said that the only 
vote Co.nnallv cast during that 
period against State Depart
ment policy was on displaced 
persons legislation.

The radio commentator said 
"that Issue was a sectional mat
ter There Is a tradition, true or 
not. that Texas Is not too 
friendly to aliens, and he did 
follow the sectional line against 
the deplrtment on that."

"On every other vote, with
out exception,” Lewis contin
ued. "he followed the State 
Department policy line and 
when I sav every vote, I  mean 
every one even on proposed 
amendments or reservations or 
restrictions that other Senators 
tried to write In . . .

-------------- o

Personals

C. L, Summy. Mr. Caldwell a t
tended Mullln school more than 
SO years ago. He Is engaged In 
ranching and contracting In 
Arizona.

Mrs. A. H. Pickens was a 
Brownwood visitor Wednesday.

Miss Maxine Singleton of 
Brownwood was a weekend visi
tor with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Otto Singleton.

Glynn Sanders of Graham 
spent the weekend with home- 
folks.

SO Months To Pay

»SÎ'.X...»
D O N 'T

«COMMENDED BY I «  NATIONAL fOlWOAIION fOB INfANTIlE PARAIYSI
l l i w  aw p ^ o th m s  rMommended by the NaUooal Found;;- 

M S for Infantile Psniyslo when polio is around. Also, wssi 
hands tefore eaUng and be oo the alert for soeh symptoms a 
raverUhness, sore throat, headache, npeet stomaefa or sore muscle- 

not—mean polio. U the diaeaae does strike 
y w  d o c ^  promptly, follow Us advtoe. Tour loesl Nation;-. 

Feandsltoo ohspter will provido needed assistance.

Personal News Of Mullin
By MARSALETE SUMMT

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Brewer of 
Big Spring spent Saturday In 
the H. E. Patton home. Mr. 
Brewer was a former Goldth- 
walte coach.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Littlepagc 
r t  Llano and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. V. Littlepage and their 
grandson. Terry Prlbble went 
to Abilene Sunday where they 
attended the Gardner family 
reunion at the Abilene State 
Park. About 50 were In atten
dance.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Heame 
and daughters, Kay and Mary 
Claude of Big Spring and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. D. Ervin of Ranger 
visited Misses Abbie and Ruth 
Ervin the first of the week.

Mrs. H. P. ^Talley and little 
daughter of Buffalo Gap visit
ed several days last week In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Talley.

Mrs. M. M. Pafford and 
dauglRers and Mrs. Annie Cur
tis were weekend visitors In 
San Angelo with relatives.

Miss Nell Kirkpatrick visited 
In Brownwood last week.

E. A. Kemp attended the 
funeral of Simeon Kemp In 
Tahoka on July 10th.

Mrs. Joe Hugh Fletcher and 
sons of Dublin and mother, 
Mrs. A. H. Daniel, Waco, visited 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. M. Fletcher last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. Creek were 
visitors In San Saba last week.

Miss Maude Donlca of Bangs 
was a recent visitor with her 
sister, Mrs. Raymond West, and 
family.

Mrs. Chas. Bode and children 
of Breckenrldge visited her par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Simp
son, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Pafford 
and daughters and Mrs. Annie 
Curtis were recent visitors In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J .  P. 
Lockrldge and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Dickson 
and children of Clovis, New 
Mexico and Mr. and Mrs. Mar
tin Landers and chlldrep of 
Oregon have been visiting their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lk L. 
Landers.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Coffey of 
Pasadena were recent visitors 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Carroll.

Miss Beulah Lois Hoffman, 
Homemaking teacher In the 
Florence Public Schools, visited 
Mrs. Lou Rothwell last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Caldwell of 
Phoenix, Arizona were dAaner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Guthrie Wednesday. In the a f
ternoon they called on Mrs.

I

And Sale P riced!

As little as *14'’’’ Down and 

Payments as low as 5̂®̂ a 

month for a Gas Floor 

Furnace if you act noŵ  

Vented to a Flue equip

ment like this reduces wall 

sweating. Call Lone Star 

Gas Company, today.
; »k.

, N' '

Lone Star Gas Company

FOWEBED 
FOX THE JOft

VALVE-IN-HEAO
DESIGN

BLUE-FIAME
COMBUSTION

POWEX-JET
CAXBUKETOX

LONG LASTING 
BBAKES

BONDED 
BXAKE LININGS 

(5^4 3000 flbodWtJ

building Loans
WITH DOWN PAYMENT -

Building loans up to $ 2 ,5 0 0  with 
10%  down payment, no m ortgage, 
no security or endorsers for addi
tions, remodelling to existing resi

dence property; also new garages. 
Ju st the signature of husband and  

your good credit record  for

your obligations, and your ability to pay.
PJy be arranged in 15  m inutes. F o r instance, a  $5(W.OO 
)>* payable $ 1 8 .7 6  per month including principal and m- 
k  Thit loan can include both U bor and m aterials. O ther 
f for larger am ounU and longer to pay or new con-
*‘on also arranged.

-----------• ----------- -

lines and KdcCullougn

c d if io m y
. • to do more work 

for your money

•a evodaòÌBty of

Xbr. CS.VM).« k Um
Dm.  Aar Oka.

Lo«k at antlnaar^d-ln •conemy f*oturo—
valv«-ln-haod angina daiign, Blua-Flania com- 
bustion, Fowar-iot carburator and long-iatling 
braka*. A

Enginai, chasfit, eobi and bodias arm all da- 
signad to stand up undar rough, tough utg.

Taka a tip from tr<i<k-wisa bwy.rs o i^  got 
ofiginaarad-in aconoin,. S«a us soeni ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS

Saylw  Cheviolet Company

, /
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Roy Lee Hill Is ' 
Vacationing But

é

Letter To ReVa Mae Moreland On 

Subject Of Appendectomies, Etc.
In Educat i on • 1 8 7 6 - 1 9 5 1
Our tint ttot« coU*9* >>T«xas A, and M. U now 

in its soTsnty filth ysar

ElHiAR S. MrFAPDEN-lturhank »f Ihr Vtlifatrifhb

On a firm not far from the campua of the A. and M. College of Texas 
iiTcs a quiet little man whose genius has done much to feed a hungry 
w i. 1. Me is Edgar S. McFadden, plant breetler for the U. S. Deparment 
•f Agriculture and ti;c T-xas Agricultural Experiment Station, who 
|-.i n Working at A. and M. Mice 1935. Known as the “Burbank of 

Wheatfields," -Mr. McFadden developed the world's first ruat- 
^ 'istan t wheat, parent stock lor grains which now grow on millions of 
Krvs around the world where wheat once could not exist. Since 1936 

work has spread the Texas wheat belt to three times its former size. 
He saa received the Rfadert Ihgett annual award for service to hu
manity. is one of the five Texans to be named as Fellows of the American 

—nety of Agronomy and has received citations of merit from scientific 
iet:es throughout the world. The farmers of his native South Dakota

•r*e*ts:s/4 * n  S t w t . y . r « s . . »  —  ----------------------------- a. a -  I . . - - .  s -  t s
^ ------- wv/ssM. sue isiiiiria U4 lUM nsuve ^uin uâKota
f * ''* •" ‘"••F'-iing marble monument to him in his old home

of Websttr. The work of this one man is said to be worthS j J k —.... will* Uiiv iiian IS saio so De
^ndreds of millions of dollars a year to the farmers of America.

Dear Re va Mae:
^Ifiad.s of people write letters 

•fi editors, usually calling them 
ill sorts of unprintable names.
U.suaUy. however, editors never 
write letters, so this Is an ex
ception to tell you what you 
are missing while you are re
covering from the appendec
tomy to which you submitted 
nliilo l.*k hospft»! at  Brown- 
wood last Saturday.

First, you have missed the 
widespread comment about how 
clever you were to time your 
appiendectomy between your 
vacation in Mexico and the 
hard work to get the Coznette 
Beauty Shop ready for its re
opening. You were .smart not 
to miss Mexico City and Acap
ulco and, sister, you were even 
smarter to miss out on what is 
goings on down at Coznette.

The editor just looked in to ■ 
see what a beauty shop looked 1 
like without any customers. |
The new concrete floor is j  our church 
ffonderful. You couldn't fa l l , gram by 
through It if you tried. Some

Eagle's !Roy Lee Hill, the _ 
riech.tnlcal .superintendent and 
man about to«-n, accompanied

In which, presumably, you all Eagle Prints On
keep Instnimerts of torture - _
down at Coznette.

While all that was going on, , „ „ „  ........................
Luther Ray 'iBaldy ' Rudd was ^
putting up little tables In the Truman Hill,
new green booth.  ̂ at Coznette, spending the p a st'
and his wife was saying all j ^^ound Clin-'
sorts of nice things about him , Wisconsin,
while he was within earsh ot-
so as to keep him tolling away was at Texarkana. That
dtspitc a thprnT'meter t ha t , away back on July 7. On
stood at 97 degrees. j jj,|y jo Truman reported in

That's all for now. Reva Mae from Clintonvllle and it is to j 
I left my appendix in the be sup|X)sed that Mrs. Howell : 
Philippines in 1929 I know just | ;uid Roy Lee were with him. ! 
how you feel. Sometime, bring The delegation from SU r ' 
Allen around and we'll talk - «as due to return from Wlscon-. 
about our operations. | .sin this week with a load of 1

Cosmetically yours, Swiss cheese. Tills is to inform "

no other shirt 
buMhe
Vanllcusen V /

The Editor.
—o-

Hews Of Scallorn

Mr. Hill, Roy Lee. that is. that | 
much as he may be astonish- I 
ed, the Eagle has come out o n ' 
“.'hedule during his absence, j 
That has been due to the hard ■ 
work of Arnold K. Kelly an d ' 
Jo e  W. Baldwin and due to the

has the
soft collar that

Bv OK\ BI.ACK
. J  "  uaiawin and due to the

Sunday wa.v a ■ fact that the Misses Ruth Ervin
and Earlene Nix have been 
able to accomplish more be- 
cau.se they have not had to

A .splendid pro
„-----  the Howard Payne
student members of the Mistnrougn ii ii you irieci. ouniP' i siuuciu mriituvid aji iiic ivaio-

thing else that was wonderful j .sion Band was more than could have not had to
was Wanda Segelquist, trying be expected by these fine young ^  iiRht with the
to paint a straight line about | iieople. Every one enjoyed the " ’*‘*̂ “̂blcal superintendent, 
half way up the south wall. | good eats and the fellowship of " --------------i i a i i  w ay  u jj m e  «»stva
She had more paint running • friends and new acquaintances.
down her arm and off her,. .. i. u J  . 1. H i We believe one half of oureltx'w than she had on the wall. I . i . , .  . .I neighborhood spent the 4th on

T  A t o  w < a c  r v a i r y t A r w r  f n r  ' _

Eagles Eye
(Continued From First Page.)Leta Rudd was painting for j river at Double Ford. Every ■ 

all the world as though s h e ! i liglon. In the Oatis ca.se. thev,, rne was out tor .i gooa ume,  ̂ .stabbing at our idea of

the press! No advertisement 
from Coznette in this week's 
Eagle but Leta was not a bit 
bashful about telling our re- 

that she hoped toporter that she hoped to be 
open for business again on Frl-^  ̂ I vtcje sciiiiij|$ iur ii&n uau an a
day U ttle  John Pat Rudd was I „ut lines We beUeve

peacetime
nations.

of news between

............  ....... .. ------. --------- : rne was out tor a good ' «.¿rV s't'ahhi'nff~at''’nii'r~ idea nf.
were applying a mud pack to .̂p observed, it | freedom of the press, which In-
a dowager's physiognomy. My, j ^ ^f feasting. Some ' chides uncensored oa.s.sage in ■ 
how that woman can work with I «.pre making Ice cream; some

eating melons; while those who 
went out for relaxation were 
comfortable resting on cots, 
while the little fry were taking 
a swim. The men and boys

painting pipes and a cabinet

Not all, of the anti-Commun- 
Ist countries follow the princi
ples of press freedom. But every 

...V «..vA uv,,o.one of the Communist nations;.„7 m ,m M .„d. . . .1 «  .h. ..
putting out llne.s We believe 1 .....................

wrinkle..

S305

By a patented, can’t.h; - 
ceM this amazing colW in 
in one piece so it can't U, 
wilt or wrinkle. We bMsikI 
Heoeen Onlury 'u the nuetis 
lutionary shut you're tftti 
Two collar models.

LITTLE’S
“SINCE 1898"

• -W-A -a-

c « 
i lc  ««c€ READY-to-WEAR
il«
'WS«
aa««« SALE

most every fisherman caught 
as many fish as he could eat, 
Larry O'Bannon being the 

. .  champion fisherman for the 
1 day, hooked a 5 pound carp.

Mr. and Mrs Leon Johnson 
'•wJ and family spent Sunday In 
m  Brownwood where they Joined 

I relatives for a family reunion.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Nixon 

and son of ' Junction visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Manuel 
Bishop over the weekend.

.. _______  ...A case
and the imprisonment of the 
AP correspondent plugs one of 
the last iron Curtain holes, 
Prague, through which reliable 
news was able to get out to us. 
And It is a warning to all 
Churches, the press.' trade 
I’nion.s. bii.sine.ssmen and In
dustrialists that thev had bet
ter hang t(tgether

dense It—but It has to be ob
tained bv human effort There 
are manv times when that ef
fort requires sacrifice—not only 
by the newsman concerned, 
but by hli family as well.

---MKBlIlSk
Communi.sm unless thev vearn 
to hang .seiKiratelv.

The Associated Press has 
been doing evervlhlnit It can In 
behalf of William N OatU. 
while his wife waits anxiously 
for every scrap of news of him 

, The Stale Department nas 
against  ̂ made representations and our

High Commissioner to Oer- 
manv, John J  McClov. has re- 

, quested permission to expel 
As a former United Press man Czechoslovak newsmen from)lD «Mil A__  ___ _ .

U U a pupKt . 
Union And shst! 
to Willlsm N 
pened bv d.."« 
Kremlln He itiaÉI 
not oniy of uie 
CaechosloTtkit bai 
freedom of ibe 
where behlnd thè 1 
We e so not be a 
thè face of iixhi

—Eagle Wsat .Uil

...... .......ricM  man . jjjp American zones of Oer-
who still .says "we" when he . manv There are none of them 
.'neaks of the UP. I hope that country, so we cannot
every single citizen In our , them from here.muntrv will find some means i ______

T a m  1* visiting here I cf voicing his Indignation over' . «
** *̂V1  ̂ w M .  run Rishnn I Imprisonment of W i l l i a m T h e  Ironv of the tragic fate with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bishop. | . -----¿ « j j ,  ig that It Is to the
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1 LO T LADIES DRESSES
SUM M ER S U im  JU M P E R S, ETC.
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Price
............  ..1 » .  accu rately , com -I spent the 4th In Fredericks- oldelv and qulcklv to the

hTira American people are not fully
understood or appreciated. Too 

Ed Evans and son, Virgil and uvery of the news to us for 
Layton Black spent Friday granted. Our newspapers print 
night on.the river, A five pound '*• o^r radios broadca.st It, some 
cat fish was caught on a line | °f our news magazines con- 
put out by the Uttle boys. So

aaa
i
i i
«a
a
«««

1 LO T LADIES DRESSES
BLO USES, SK IR T S, ETC.

Vs OFF
«
i ia
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A LL SA LES FIN A L

No Approvals — No Returns —  No Exchanges

«
m«I larboroná & Duren

A ll A ccounts Due On The F irst of E ach  Month.

WT .-V ai----- - - . . . - . .k  Ui WlJliam
N OatLs ot the A.sjsociated Press __
wlli’^noî Department I United States that Czechoalo-
mere?v^ o '"  continue to ' vakla ownes nationhood. There
while the was no Czechoslovakia u n til
•be AD employee of after World War I. It  was
la II ® Czechoslovak j Woodrow Wilson who recog-
are np^'Sbapermen I nlzed and worked for the na-
ot wmtoS, behalf 1 tlonallstlc aspirations of the
be would ¡Czechs and Slovenes. American
,a-e r n f ' i e ,  ^  Am ericans who, Public support was given to the 

have ever 10« (ar.'o f veeetekie^ ebeH.h'' ''ho negotiations at Versailles that
r . T .  ^  ^  i S e a k  , *hat the ¡brought Czechoslovakia Into be-and fruit canned. represents! Ing,
Miss Mary Haygood of Rosen- I the Commun’istf"’ ‘ may *°ila?n  ̂ -----

burg, a  student of Howard , «"re m )dJor all that It U a ! Czechoslovakia now, of course.

Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Casbeer 
went to Lampasas Sunday to be 
present a t the Eckert reunion.

Mrs. Chas. C. Wright of Mul- 
lln was a guest Friday of her 
mother. Ora Black. Mrs. Wright 
brought us plums, peaches and 
grapes to can. Up to now we

P ayne, a cco m T a n led ^ ia n r B lack  | ' ‘»‘ '» « '‘’“ " “ " n d e V n d e n f  S n 'home for the Atvi r.f T„i., k„ii I ^orison an American for dolnehome for the 4th of July hoU 
days.

Mrs. Lora Mound and Ed 
Evans and sons, Virgil and 
William spent the 4th on the 
river.

IT S  EASY TO 
FO R  FARM
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OUR DEMÒCRACY-
FVERVTHfNG BOL THE S<

•Til AN OCP STOCKVARO CUSTOM TO USC'f 
rue n c but the, ;IS Q U S M .^ -

to see who was to claim the T,ee leading the singing
fish, the boys drew straws.' Mr, and Mrs. Frank Hines 
VlrgU won so today (Monday) and Greta Sue accompanied by 
Layton is invited to visit Vlr- Mrs. Weems Weathers and Mrs. 
gle for a fish dinner. , Minnie Ashley of Goldthwalte

Thursday, Mr. and Mrs. Wal- j went to Menard last week to 
ter Willy of AdamsvlUe and visit with old time friends 
Mrs. Velma Fields from Kilgore | GuesU In our home' last 
spent the day In the home of j  week were our sister Mrs S  M 
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Hines. ¡Black, her daughter.’Mrs. Bates' 

Mr. and Mrs. Worley and sons friend and little daughter 
and Mr. and Mrs. Mike John- j Ann, and Mrs. Black's grand
son of Goldthwalte were dinner children, Ronnie 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. [ fUker 
Black.

grand- , 
and Judith ^

Hermon and Yvonne Johnson 
are visiting In Brownwood this 
week with an aunt.

Mr. and Mrs. nelds Hines 
and Gregory are taking a tew 
days vacation.

A picnic Thursday evening 
on the river at Double Ford 
was enjoyed by most of our 
community.

The summer revival and 
Vacation Bible School will get 
under way at Bcallom Church 
Friday evening, August 10. We 
extend a hearty welcome to all. 
Rev. Saratt of Brownwood will 
be In charge of the morning 
and evening services with Rev.

Last week guests of Dee---- B «»  I
Jones was hU son. R. Dee and 1]  
Mrs. Jones, of Fort 'Worth. 1|

The Woosters and their .I 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. M 
and Mrs. Harold Wills, who 
were our fine neighbors have| 
recently moved Into Ooldth-' 
walte In their new home. We 1 
are sorry to give up these good | 
neighbors, and we want you! 
people In Goldthwalte to know' 
our loss Is your gain.

? g V "

Ih TOOAy'g CMKROCNCV. »OrTit tH Ttm 
o r  OUW P A M lU C g  AN P IN •ON«*N »S*N T,T»<tM  
T h a t  s a m c  r m c iC N C v  m  u s «n «  gvtarTM iN *

pink and blue shower given 
Wednesday evening In the home 
of Mrs. BUI BUhop for Mrs. 
Thurman Head drew a large 
crowd of friends
wishers for the future.and well

1

*HOELIMtHATIHB »haste.
That's  mmv rr 1«  go imao« taht ab»
NON-MitITAIty gXFKNgkg* AA3 
TO guy ONty WNATWI NES» ANP
oovtgNMgwT gONM AAA» u n

W»u. AttAH H««W. THMBT ̂  * * ** ¡¡"T  
»U TJ.ETk H A tm  THE *SÇU0 AI 7® ^
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